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FOR FLAVOING CAE
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a pleasiag and attractive complexion.
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effect. The operating cost ils less for the reason that
a greater illumination is achieved at a s.maller con-
sumption of candle-power.

No.aOO2O. Semi4Indirect Unit.
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If you furnish us with the dimensions, our engineering
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list of the newest
perfurnes that are
now being offered to
the discrirninating.
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La Romance
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YeIlow Roise

These; odors are put up
in convenient, daintily packed
vials and botles. They
make delightful Christmnas
gifts John Taylor & Com.
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The "KING" Heating Systemû
With a'«KING" Hot Water Boile
and KI NG " Radiators, solves
the. house-heating prolilems...

The KING" Bolier han ML
the latest Improvements In
operating equipment and
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te bolier construction.
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Tihe '*KING" patented grates
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attachlng gratis to thé con-
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Land te Land record, thrE
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Make Hay While the Sun Shines and Go Farming in Old 'Ontario

For the man who wishes to invest in farm land, Older Ontario and cities which dot Ontario provide an accessible and ever in'-offers exceptional opportunities. Good roads, steamand electric creasing home market for A the products of the fanm. qj For
railways, good schools and rural telephones are some of the con- the man with small capital New Ontario bas thousands of fertile
veniences of country life in this Province. q1 The various towns acres awaiting 2ettiemnent. q For further particulars write

Hon. J. S. Duff, Minister of Agricauue, Toronto, Ont., or H. A. Macdonell, Director of Colonization, Parliament Builings, Toronto, Ont.
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]Edito)r's TalkCANADIAN 111e, literature and art should be refleeted in

a Christmas Number of the national weekly. Every

page of this number is of native origin. The cover de-

sign, the cover plates, ail the drawings and contribu-

tions are by Canadians. The writer of eaeh story lias already

won a more or less leading position among Canadian short-

story writers. Mr. White and Mr. Cody have each published

more than one novel; Etlielwyn Wetherald is the author of a

volume or two of verse; Mabel Burkholder lias written many

poems, stories and articles. The artists are Dalmonte and

Lismer, two naturalized Canadians; Hexning, Kyle and Mitchell,

who were *born and largely trained here. The work of these

men and women speaks for itself.

The Christmas message, from a score of Canadian women

prominent in social and industrial aetivity,, is a significant

feature. ýThe Canadian woman is keeping pace with the Cana-

dian litterateur and the Canadian illustrator. She is taking

that broad view of li1e whieh is charaeteristie of the'twentieth

century woman. Further, she lias no intellectual superior in

the'Anglo-Saxon world.'

There !a no comparison be-
tween the KALAMAZOO and
any other binder. It han
overcome practlcally everY
objection that han ever been
offered against the Icone leaf
ides.

its capacity la greater than
any other, an 'd it requires no
paddlng with unnecessarY
sheeta. The wrlting surface
in firm and fiat

Shoots are eaubty inserted,
removed, and kept in perfect
alignmeflt.

J. W. Baurmteea

TOREADOR

(BEottled in Op4Tto)
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Treasure Among Gifts
ithin your family, Waterman's Ideals are gift ob- s~.ld s.

is flot to be overlooked. Prom one to anoth e N' o.

friends they are given with confidence and received s'ao"

ide. They provide one of the indispensable tools
j'day life, in home, business and study. Water-

ýy degree.
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Our anta Claus Cvlzto
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

U'~~ ord is ruled by simple belief s. CredulitYlisthe charmn of mankîudý. Even the "mani
jfrom Missourit" once believed in Santa

Claus. Civilizatiori would go to pieces in a

week if ail men required to be shown before they

could believe. OId euclid, who is about as mystical.
a character as Santa Claus, took the first step away

from mere f aith and imagination when hie invented

his system of geometry. which believes nothing that
can't be labelled Q. E. D.

Thle man f rom Missouri was probably forecasted
by oki, Euclîd. But in mnodern times Q. e. D). has

been changed to -C. 0. D., which is f ar less intel-

lectual and is by somne considered a phase of

cynicism.
Santa Claus lias nothing ta du with either Q. E. D.,

or C. 0. D. Hie is immortalized iii ail the bene-

valences and master credulities of mankind. He'

rwill neyer die so long as the world lasts. Older
than Christianity, hie might easily survive it,, if

Christianity 'had not struck its roots into the

legeud.ary soul of Santa Nikcolaus, which by abbre-
viation becomnes Santa Clauis.

TeChristian world, always more or lesýs civil-
ie ws its character to the benevolence emn-

The samne people have flot refused for the sake of
their children to perpetuate a belief in the miracle
of 'Santa Claus. And.-the samne quality of child
mmid that demands, a marvelous Santa Claus makes

necessary also a miraculous Jesus Christ. It is noa
mere invention of legendists that the world has

reared such a vast, cheerful monument of imagina-
tion to these profound characters. It is a uecessity
of the human race. There is no mi'ore poweýr of

imagination required tô believe that Santa Claus

drives his reindeers with incredible loads of gifts

clear over the world ini a single niglit, down every

chimney, and stopping only at the steamn radiators,
than tai believe -that Jesus Christ was born without

an earthly father, lived a God life among men and
after his crucifixion rose from, the dead and

ascended inta heaven. Once the world was full of

people who, while they, had learned tq discredi.t an

actual Santa Clans, stili believed in a real,

miraculous Jesus Christ. Now, with the mardi of

materialismn and positive knowl 'edge, mauy people

are inclined to, take a rational view of the life of

Chrir+ for the sake of what is called truth.
We say "truth" when we probably mean facts,

which are sometitnes less than the truth, because

No.I1

they make no appeal to the imagination. The

worl is still governed by its simple beliefs. Facts.

change. Belief s remain. Thie big f act of yesterday
becames the little f act of to-day and a mere fiction

to-morrow. The f act of steamn power, once re-

garded as a miracle, hecame a commoriplace when

the world was first thrilled, by the spectacle of elec-

tric power. Yet the locomotive is as tremendous
a mystery as it was ini the days of George Stephen-
son. The trolley car, prapelled by an invisible

pawer that may travel iundreds of miles f rom its

generative source, was once looked upon wîth

Indian awe. It is now used as a very uncomifort-

able and exaspeirating vehicle. Thle air-ship is still

in the mnaking and requires considerable of the

credulity of' mankind.' Yet the air-ship is only a

simpleD return ta a device of nature,' wiich in the

wing of the bird is stili mudli of a miracle. And

neitier 'the air-slip nor the trolley nor te steamn

locomotive is in imagination haîf sa wonderful as

the reindeers of 'Santa Claus pulling the sledges

of goo-d cheer down around the.world of clouds ini
a single nigit.

HiE lad in the picture on thîs page is having a

T word with Santa Clau. lie lias an idea that

if -it is so passible to hear a voice whicli xay be

mtiles away, it should be possible to have old Sauta

on the ather end. And it probably is.- There is no

real, legitimate limit ta the imagination. Thlere

is no fixed defluition for belief. The survival of
Santa Claus in our
civilization is a proof that
in spite of positive know-
ledge and a sometimes
wearisome accumulation~
of details, we are gavern-
ed in aur great primitive
impulses b y the sîmplest
beliefs. W eare not alof,
us, nor any of us always,
f rom Missouri. We are
still living in a world of
legend whici we love to
trick out for ourselves in
siapes, piautoms an&
colotirs ta suit ourselves.
And if it were flot so, the
world would be havîng
an awful time with îtself
ini the Christmas season
o f 1913.

The real value of,
Christmas ta, most people
is that they are able to
live again in a world of
magie sucli as made al
aur Iegends bef are the
world became so positively
wise. Inventions and dis-
coveries which were li-
teuded ta make the world

_ýU happier have nat always
succeeded. Thle huma>
mind lias very often f alcd
ta interpret its owu in2I-
ventions. Chiristmas and
the chiki imagination are
the great iterpreters. By
the liglit of Christmas
and the jile of the
sitigh-bells of magical old
Santa Claus we art able
ta f arget that the world
is based upol, either

of everythiug worth while
ssimplemaie, based

upo smpe blif.Men
are ail chidren.
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BENNETT LEPINE was not one of
those meni who are born lucky, have ..-

luck corne to thern, or go forth and
irnrnediately get luck for the going

H1e was born up beyond the Arctic circle
hard by -Herscheil Island. Ris father was

a super-adventurous trader, and his mother an
Zskiîmo girl whorn Jacques Lepine had taken before
an itinerant priest to solace his northern exile.
T-here was nothing very lucky in that natal spot,
.a cabin built out of scraps of a whaler's wreck,
smothered by shore drifts and menaced by the jut
«and shift of thc ice packs. Nor in aIl the years he
was attaining nianýhood did luck corne to the
yoirnger Lepine. H1e knew only the usual routine
of life within the circle. ýLike lis father, he killed
the walrus, the seal, the fox, and the bear; fished
through the jarnmed floc ice in winter; threaded
ity kayak the open sounds ini summer, taking tol
-of thc immense flocks of ducks and geese that carne
aup to breed in thc short period when the sun shone
twenty-four hours a day; traded with the Eskimos
-of the farther north and with the Indians of the
-Yukon to the south ; and sold the furs of their
taking and trafficking to the Hudson's Bay meni
who mushed up frorn the Mackenzie's rnouth.

No, luck <bld not corne to himn-rather disaster!
Jacques Lepine failed one day to stop a charging

wvalrus and fell to the goring tusks. After that
Bennctt's Eskimo mother went back to her own
people, and Bennett drifted south in search of for-
tune. H1e skirted the coast to the Mackenzie,
wound down the Mackenzie to the P'eel River
he~low Simnson Island. and followed the Peel unto

'SAMUEL ALEXAPIER. WH/IlTE
Amuti. of Empery," etc.

liaîtrated by Forgue Kyle

vidual working and those who had been loud with
ridicule crept whining to his feet.

Always he had such wild dreans of getting the
upper hand of these pure-blooded white men Who
would not accept him as a brother and an equal,-
and at last lie got it, though flot precisely in the
way he had drearncd.

When the hour struck, he was about at the end
of his resources and making a last stand on Moose
Creek. So low were his finances that in the middle
of August he had to corne into Dawson to ask a
loan frorn Bonanza Jones, who iîad always been
more tolerant with him than other people, and had
grub-staked him in spite of his hoodoo some dozens
o~f times. The reason of this tolerance was that
the genial Bonanza was invariably drunk and in-
capable of nice distinctions of class and blood.
Bonanza had been too lucky from the start.
Bonaxiza Creek, whereon he had been ini time to
Qfl, linrI Iî.A l;-m f-n -r.1i Nn , 1'. I.-A l,-.,

mne j
)f the

e anyone b
below. Ai

roorn gleami

__-Go on, Bonanza. We ain't afraid for

~ ILpine's swarthy face grew purple-black
with anger under this cutting byplay. H1e
could hardly control himef'to speak when
Bonanza reached hirn.

"W-hat you wanting ?" Jones asked.
"Nothing 1" >Lepine whirled wrathfully and'went

to, stride out.
Bonanza seized hies coat sleeve.
"Hold on, Lepine. You don't want to take it like

that. TI'he boys was only chaffing a bit. Just
ehafflng, that's ali. Life ain't worth living iap here
if you got to cut out the chaif and everything. Is
it, now? You can take a joke wih the best of us,
Lepine. I seen you do it. So never mind the boys.
You was only chaffing, wasn't you, boys?"

T H1E boys appealed to stopped their laughter
andbadinage which had passed on to, sorne

more worthy victim. "~Sure," they chorused, ironi-
cally.

"See ?" Bonanza was half-seas over and very
earnest and sympathetic. "I knowed the boys waé
only chaffing. ýCorne on in, Lepine, and tell me
w-hat's the trouble."

He drew Lepine to a seat against the wall near
the door. Lepine unfolded the tale of his woes
and of the voracious hoie in his bench claim on
Moose Creek which ate up the money without offer-
ing any return, and asked for a loan. The others,
lie reminded Jones, lie had always scrupulously
repaid. H1e would likewiýse repay this. Ris re-
sources were slixmer than usual, but he would
repay. If he found lie cotildn't, lie would go on
shift at Bonanza Creek for Jones and work it out.

"That's ail riglit," Bonaiiza assured hirn, with
pondierous gravity. "That's ail riglit. M'I stake
you, Lepine. l'Il stake you more'n once. But look
a-here. Mebbe you'd better hit new g .round. You've
wrassled <mite a while with that bench on Moose.

godily. -Just as
,go sinking your

"Run your own
vn business best.
Have you any

«"Tell n
you say
"I ain't
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on her arms, she un-
doubted.iy filled the part.,

"Cards ?" she asked,
with a smile.

Bonanza Iooked at Le-
pibu Lepine was

seShless.
"No," Bonanza answer-

ed for him.
"Palm ?"
"No. .Questions.

Ready ?"
Carlotta put aside the

pack of cards and the
palm chart, and took up
the crystal bail, into
which she gazed intently.

"Ready," she breathed,
softiy.

"iDîig i n," Bonanza
urged Lepine. "'You have
twelve questions. Ask.
She'll answer."

Lepine was flot equal
to the 'occasion. Between
amazed einbarrassment
and a secret confused de-
light he remained unable
to frame questions.
"You-you ask," he im-
plored Bonanza.

Bonanza leaned over
the table. "lWill it make
anly difference, madam,"
hie inquired, blandly, "to
the-hem-meedjum if I
asks this man's' ques-
tions ?"

"Not at ail," repiied
Carlotta, flashing lier dark
eyes a second and then
letting themn drop dreamiiy
to the crystal bail.

"Well, here goes. Ques-.
tion firat: Shouki Lepine
go on working that there
bench on Moose?"

"No," Carlotta answer-
ed, promptiy.

on the move. We ain't
af raid for you."

'VIs it a big stake ?" de-
manded Bonanza.

"Yes."
Again, the start, again

the shuffle and j eer, and
again Jones' hand went-

"u.A big stake, eh? Heu',
.hem-wbat Creek?

"Týhe Yukon."ý
"Whereabouts ?"
"The bluffs."
"What bluffs?"
"Across the river.'
The crowd buzzed with

excitement now. Bonanza
was ail worked up. H1e
leaned hands on the table,
bending forward with Le-
ýpine's f ace starîng sphinx-
like over his shoulder, and
popped his questions out
f aster than repeatiflg rifle
fire.

"Creek, gold?"

"Placer ?"

"'Quartz ?"

"For heaven's sake!
What new kind of gold,
then ?"

"No kind of goid."'
"What !" shouted Bon-

anza, wrathfully. "Yoir
said it'd be big. Nowr
what in tarnatiof-"

"Mebbe it's somnething,
else, Bonanza," broke -in
ont of his adinrers.
"lCoal. Iron. Furs. Tira-

1ber. M1oosemeat. Lots of
things a body can mnake
a stake out of 1"

"Oh !" Bonauza grunt-
ed, somiewhat relieved "tf
was sure forgetting that.
Question eleven. Ain't it?
Yes. 'ilI give it to you,
straîght, nadam. 'What'l?
he make it out of?"

A silence fell i the
Tivoli. Every mnan and
woman there was miore
interested than hie or she
would have admitted.

ently." "Rye." The flashing,
semi-humourolis gieami ap-

tta's eyes agamn."H a'
,d Bonanza, blankly. "i a'
bluff s. What you stringing us for?

ýr, either. Aiid hie can't run a hotel
,e got US going now, madam. Wilt
this fail with this f armn or this mnili
ontinffed on Page 23.)

ERS
in the Role of Mail-Carrier

huddled around the heerful blaze [fydo lowlY
dried his wtt garments.

Then he thought of the mail. The letters, kePt
in a strong box, were thoroughly soaked, and as,

did he gazed upon them a puzzled expression aptti*i

imal over his dusky face. Then a light came into his>

eyes which was flot caused ýby the fire. A tiiought

were had taken possession of him, and with Hydo to

irred think was to act. 11e noticed that the water had

the caused the envelopes to become unsealed. Urawilg

irger forth the drenched letters lie laid them against a

and stick placed a short distance f rom, the fire, so the

colfi heat would dry but not burn them.
corn-

%VTT>PFI a simile of satisfaction at his <>wn cleve
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tnarked for one of the company's men; whule a
lengthy epistie f rom a venerable bishop to one of
biâ missionary clergy was pushed into the envelope
.addressed ta the young lover. And in this helter-
skelter nianner the rest of the letters were disposed
,of. With a grunt of complete satisfaction the
Indian returned the letters to the box, harnessed
the dogs, and was soon speedi' ng across the snow
-as if nothing had occurred.

1The trading post, Fort-O-Rest, was an unusually
busy place this'Christmas Eve. The Indians had
gathered in f rom tiheir distant hunting grounds, and
were encamped but a short distance away. During
this season the trader did a stirring business, and
xnany fine furs were received and food and clothing
given in exchange. Among the ýreturned hunte-rs
were several white mien, English and French, drawn
,iorthward by the spirit of adven-
ture, and the hope of gain.
1fey were a xnotley, venturous
crew, to whom there was nothing
attractive in the luxuries of
'civilization.

an' sich trash."
"! say, pardner," drawled out Swift-water Bill,

a regular Nimrod, who was cleaning the barrel of
his, rifle, "ýd'ye see that arm? Tihere's no weakness
there, an' afore to-morrow night that samne cudgel
'i11 straighten up 'Hugh Siater, strang thougli he is,
an' teach him not ta put on airs in this land."

"Me no savvey," chimed in Little Pete, a typical
Prench-ýCanadian. "Brave garcan, heem, don't
care for not'ing, an' strong as de diable also. Las'
winter, w'en beeg moose àhase me up a tree, an'
kep' me dere tree hous, till 'me f roze almos',
Hughie heem comne by an' shoot dat moose dead.
Mon Dieu I heema brave garcon, an' me no savvey
w'y he sit dere sam' 1ie don't care 'bout nat'ing
on dis place."

"Look here, men," spoke up Big Alec again,

F ORT- O-REST was a quaintfur-trading post ini that
dreary northeru wilderness.
Several buildings surrounded it,
belonging to the employees of
the Great ýCompany. There were
,other buildings as well, such as
the mission house, and churcli,
hunters' and trappers' shacks, to
say nothing of the Indians'
lodges, ail occupied at this season
-of the year. But the most con-
spicuous building ini this littie
village was the Big House where
the trading was carried on. This
was built entirely of logs, squat
and of a very humble appear-
ance. But to the inhabitants of
that region it was a place of con-
siderable importance, f orminLy. as

he gave vent to an exclamation which caused bis
companions to inquire what was wrong.

"Wrong !" Big Alec replied in disgust, "this letter
is addressed to me, but the writin' within is to that
cur f rom, lis mother, who signs herseif Agnes
Siater. !Ho.w in the name of ail creation did it
get here 1"

AS 1the rest were staring in wonder at such a
Smarvellous thing the trader drew their atten-

tion by an ejaculation -of astoniishmenit.
"Laokl here," he said, "the letters are all open.

1 did flot notice it in the hurry and excitemenit of
the moment. What can it mean? Say, Hydo," and
lie addressed himself to the Indian, who was sitting
by the fire enjoying some food which had been
given him, "do you know how tihese letters came

to be open ?"
Then, as if nothing more than

usuial had occurred, the native
told about the accident, the
drenched letters, and how lie had
drîed them before the lire.

When the Indian had finished
there was silence for an instant,
and then moars of laughter cm
from the meni.

"WeIl that is ricli," cried one.
"Rich? 1 ghould say 80," re-

peated another. "And to-thinc
that Alec should get the one sent
ta that cur. Say, boys, Iet's read
it. 1 daresay it's all baby taik
ab~out ber littie tootsey, and the
awful dangers and hardships he
meets; it'Il be a fine spree.".

"Yes, Alýec," cried the rest,
"read it."

Nothing loth, Big Alec began:
"'My dearest son, Hughie."'
"Didn't I tell you what it

ivould be like ?" interrupted the
prophet.

"'I have sad news for you, my
son,'" Alec continue&. "Your
poor father, after months of suf-
fering, passed away yesterday.
His Iast words were for you.
As you know, our home where
we lived for so wany years was
heavily mortgaged owmng ýto sick-
liess and financial trouble, and
waS about to be taken fromi us.
On the morning of the day of
the sale the money reached us
from you, mny awn dear son, and
we were thus able ta save our
aid home. Your littie sister Eva
is no better, and the doctor says

t <t hlinop tn g0me warmer

lace
what

"and let's was-te no

were
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IDECLAR V' exclainied Miss jane Hallo-

well, whilehler brows went up, as if they
j had a notio o running under cover gf

lier loosel-Y coiled liair. "Well, well! 1I do
say il

But iustead of expressing wliat was in lier mind,

as she declared and said she would, Miss Jane

simiPly sat back amoug the papers and books of. lier

welI-stoke study-table and stared. Backing up

against the inside of hier closed door stood, a small

boy. He miglit have turned the knob, but she liad

an uncanny feeling that lie liad corne tlirough the

solid panels. Uc was as thin as a spirit.
On second inspection, however, the lady realized

that many things about lier visitor were very

miaterial. Uce wore the ragged, unravelled end of

a toboggan-cap, drawu securely dowu over his head,
and a tiglit, faded sweater-coat that cnhanced the

extreme slcnderness of his figure. Uis hands were

blre, while ugly, mis-shapen shoes, that scarcely
clurxg to lis feet, sliowed througli gaping seams
two rows of sniall, blue tocs.

As one asstired of lis welcome, the chuld advanced

ixito the room wîtli a smlle. Ah, it was lis stuile
that liad suggested spirits t-o Miss Jane! Wlien

his large, blue .eyes lit up and bis lips curved
dlreamily, lis humanity became a threadbare-cloak
tlirougli whicil too mucli soul was visible.

Halting before Miss Hallowell's desk, witli one
1hand resting confidîtngly against its corner, he
wliisked off lis raggcd cap and comminced to sing:

"Christmas time 'las come again,
Chiristmas belîs are ringing;
Let us loin the hlW songs

Drawins by Arthur Lismer

lier desk, as she flung herseif back to lier work.
"iSomething new for this town. A thing that should
neyer be encouraged. It fosters -the begging spirit."

1The telephone at lier elbow rang. A fashionable
dame 'had called up. to inquire whether it would be
suitable to, allow children to attend the meetinLg at
which Miss Hallowell was tio speak that evenîng.
She declared through the instrument that lier young
people, along with ail the children of the town, con-
sidered Miss Hallowell their own exclusive heroine,
,and that nothing affronted them more deeply than
to be denied the privilege of hearing every word
she had to say.

"The lady wAho likes littie boys and girls 1" Ah,~
the street urchin had made no mistake. It was so
that Miss Hallowell liad been featured in the city
>dailies ever since she had taken up the public play-
ground work. 'She did love children. She did work
for them. But an individual case-sucli as had con-
fronted lier a few minutes ago-wl shehardly had
time to consider them. Uer field was so very wide.

She dashed off a dozen words wi-th lier peu,
immediately scratching them out.

"ltes an odd thing," she muttered, in strong dis-
gust, "that 1 canuot get my thoughts into shape once
I have been disturbed. 1 miglit as well give up .the

attempt at makîng notes. It will corne to, me when
I get on the platform, for 1 neyer Iwas bothered
with lack of sQrnething to say. lil go and dress."

Miss Janc Hallowell occupied a suite of rooms
in the Balmoral, a fashionable apartment building
on a broad and beautiful avenue. In ail she had
taken five rooms, a large front office, and four
elegant apartinents in the rear for lier personil use.
Two doors opened ixito the public hll, one f roui
the office, tlie other from tlie living-room. The

office was also connected with the living-rooms by
au muner door.

This Christmas eve was a night of victory for

Miss Hallowell. It marked the culmination of a

very daring schemc, which for many months liad

been spurred f orward by the point of lier Riame-
tippcd peu. There had been a covert disposition to

sneer wlien Miss lHallowell announced in the draw-
ing-rooms of the wcalthy, where she was a spoiled
favourite, that she intended takîng up public work
for poor chuldren. But so cleverly had she turned
the c urrent of public thouglit, and so deeply stirred
the consciences of lier fellow-townsmTen, that the
most conservative critic was being forced to admxit
lier influence in civic life. It *as surely cause for

scif-gratulation to reflect ho* she liad defeated
those sapient sages on the city board, wlio, first, last,

and allways, liad wet-blanketed hier scheme. It was
coming in as surely as the New Year. The next

civic election would sec the inauguration of the new
system, because the people liad dcclared in favour
of more open spaces, more parks, more playgrounds,
more pure air in the over-crowded districts of the

city. ýRicli and poor were alike risiug up and calling
lier blessed.

P -OPULAR praise was becoming a hashisli to
1 Miss Jane. It was with thec drcamy corn-

placcncy of one drugged by the, sweetuess of lier

own thouglits tliat slie sàuntcred up to h"erdressi*ng-
table and surveyed herself in the polislied deptlis
of hier mirror.

The elegant figure thrown back by the mirror's
reflection was a fittiug tenant for tlie sumptuous
apartment. She had douned a gown of wine-
colourcd velvet, witli rare old lace at the throat.

~~1/

EMÂBEL BuKu<HoLDEK
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The costume was exceedinýgly simple, but a con-
noisseur wauld ne have been deceived tliereby as
to its real value.

Before lier on the table lay a costly trifie, a gift
whioh had leen presented te lier a f ew days before
'by tlie dames of' a benevolent society cf the city.
It was in the shape of a pendant, and its heart was
a cluster of pearîs wliicli gleamied, softly from. their
bed of tender, moss-green satin. After toying witli
it several moments, as if to try its effect against the
lace of lier dress, she replaced it in its box and re-
stored it ta tlie top drawer of tlie dressing-table.

Presently lifting lier bead with that curiaus in-
stinct which warns us that a living presence is near,
Miss jane encauntered the round, wondering eyes
cf tlie street urdiin, whose presence in ber office
had so perturbed ber thoughts. At siglit of the
lady in lier gorgeous array, standing in the cen tre
of tlie softly liglited roarn, with the red glow of
the grate fiickering aver lier wonderful hair and
dress, lie clasped lis littie Ilue liands in an ecstasy
of je>'.

"Oh, my lest angel!1 My ver>' hast angel of al!
Now I have found yen! I knew yen lived in this
liouse."

If was as if a beautiful drearn, long cherished,
was coming true. The child's eyes were wonderful
as lie drank lier ini, their awner evidentl>' raking
ne cennection between the brusque, strictly-taîlored
woman of business in the outer office, and the
dream-lady witli tlie shimmering liglits in lier liair.

"I'd like ta sing y ou a piece," said tlie ohild, con-
fidinghy, as lie sidled a little nearer the glowing
grate.

Again speech f ailed tlie caustic tongue of Miss
Jane. Slie sank inta an armeliair, and the chihd
stood bravely up on the liearth-rug and put his bands
behind bis back.

'ýChristrnas time lias corne again,
Chiristmas belis are ringing;
Let us join the hohy songs
Angels now are singmng."

counter of the corner saloon. Get along there,
you littie f raudl1 If's the same stery with ail of
your kind.Y

THE child whimpered as lie dodged her upliftedTarm. She scarcely marked the course he
took, as she nervously turned the key in the lccks
of both hall doors. When she reaclied the street
the disturber of lier peace was out of sight.

The sudden transit from, the red-and-gold room
to the blue-grey nîglit was startling. Overhead
the arcli of sapphire was set.with myriads of dia-
mconds, whose liard, white points of liglit seemed
to diffuse cold rather than warmth. 'A dasli of
grey indicated the street and a streak of ligliter
grey the curbing. At the corner the street-lamp,
like the stars, seemed, to intensify the cold by
rendering visible the swirls of snow drifting down
fromn the roofs.

Miss Hallowell gathered lier furs about lier
closely as the chauffeur opened the door of the
taxicah.

"Drive rapidly 1" she commanded.
The machine backed and swerved; and as the

A DREAM
BY H. McK. PEÂASE.A 1 stood alous on a sUi summer night,

With everything sleeping around me,
I looked at the stars In the heavens so

bright
And was caught by the wonder, and pawer, and

xnlght
Of the "Force" that had planned s0 vast a scheme,
Till the earth seemed dead, and life a dream

0f a strange world passing before me.

A world that seemed
A terrer fliat gi

w1th a deaG1Y fesar,-
and tare me,

Ad the dawn was near,
a day so drear,
and I cried aloud,

ibllng and cowed
,ssed before me.

Spre-hIstorio age
&round me

designated as "bis last angel," liad failed him
Boysie's outlook an life was one of utter de-
spondency, as if *he liad just discovered that the
last of that beautiful order of beings had died out.

"Chiristmas time lias corne again,
Cliristmas bells are ringing-"

As Miss Hallowell repeated the words slie won-
dered what pleasure Chiristrnas liad ever brouglit
to Boysie that lie sang of it sa enthusiastically.
Bah 1 Wliat was Chiristmas anyway but a big- farce,
a time wlien people wheedled things out of you, and
no one could le surprised with a gift, their only
surprise being wlien the gift was nat as large as
tliey anticipated.

"I don't ýthink I-I can talk to-niglit," she said,
unsteadily, as she was met in tlie reception-room
by tlie cliairman. "I f eel quite upset.",

The chairman looked at lier dubiausly. Certainly
lie had neyer lçnown Miss Haillwell ta, be afflicted
with "nerves."'

"Very cold-very cold niglit, indeed 1" F~or 'Miss
Jane was shivering visibly. "You will be ahl riglit
when you get warm."

"Perhaps," she replied, and made a masterful
effort ta think clearly and continuously on the sub-
ject iii hand.

"It is no use 1" she exclaimed, in agitation. '"I
must dio sometliing first. Send jimmy ta me."

Almost immediateiy the boy in question stood
before lier. He was a favourite with Miss Hallo-
we]l, higli in lier confidence and thoroughly trusted.

"Jimmy," she înstructed, hurriedly, "take this key
and unlock the deors of my rootns. Then go, find
two people sitting on a step a couple of doors away.
Tell them to go ini and warmn tliemselves. Tell
them to, get so hot that they glow ail over. No, no
questions necessary. 1 do nat even know tlieir
names. Only, jimmy, isn't ita bitter niglit for
little bare finigers-and toes?"

jimmy took the keys hesitatingly, but hurried
away, as it was part of his creed ta obey his Miss
jane.

"I amn ready now," she reported, tranquilly, as
the cliairman again came into the roomn. 'It is
because I arn no longer a walking lie," slie added
to herseif.

It eut ber to the heart tliat she sliould have failed
in so small a thing. She liad only been called upon
te warrn a baby's f eet. And she had been founâ
wanting-she who liad said s0 mucli, sa very much,
about the strangers cf t-he city wliom no person

talk was
that even

led away,
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An O iginl C rist as It
onArsmsivonniî

How the Career of Brpce Webster Came to a Benevolent Climax

O NChristmas rorning, 1912, 1 was a guestin the hospitable home of my old college
class-mate, Bryce Webster. Bryce had

married ratherlate in if e a woman of a

singularly lovely nature, and there was something

in their look and ýmanàer toward each other, and

in the conduct of tiheir'two beautiful children, that

seemed to indicate an' unusually happy marriage.

Far be it: from a bachélor like myseif to imply that

the majority of matrimonial ventures are not

fehicitousc, but in the Aomaestic demeanor of my

friend there was somnethiiig almost poetic. If in

a thousand happy 'homes we say that 999 men are

lcind to their wives and that the thousandth man

i8 not only kind but polite (and it is astonis-hing

¶how much eaýsier it is for -a man to be kind to, bis

wif e or mother than it is for himi to bie polite to

lier), then the arrangement wilstill leave Webster

ini a class by himnself. For he not only treated Mrs.

Webster with kindness plus politeness, but there

was seemingly a delicate
and syinpathetic under-
standing betweefl themn
'whereby he ministered to
ber higher needs in a way
that can only be called
poetic.

That Christmas mnorfi-
ing, for instance, he made
ber radiantly, and as one
might say, alm-ost un-
governably, happy. I
wasn't supposed to notice
it, of course, being occu-
pied with Webster's gift

*n 1v~f.but I coiildn't

IJlustratofl by T. W. âMitchel.

all expensive and conventional. 'I suppose," I said

at hast, "it would bie a diff icult thing to devise a

wholly original Christmas present."
"I don't know about that," declared Webster. "I

honestly think I gave my wif e this morning the

moSt original gift of ber Mie. It f airly took lier

breath away and it wihl take fier weeks to get accus-
tomed to it."

"Something unique in jewels, eh?"
H1e laughed-a 'long, loud, satirical roar. "Oh,

it's a gem fast enough. I don't doubt my wif e con-
siders it a gem."

Again I lapsed into wonderment. Why should

Mrs. Webster consider bier hushand's gift to be a

precious stone unless it was precisely that? I dare-

say the silence. was vocal with marks of interroga-
tion, for presently bis laughter ceased, lie pulled

on LE rita ivonig P .

throwing' to the chickens at home, and the tender
beef that was ftung to the dogs, and the harvest
apples and honey-heart pears we younýgsters used

to peit each other wîth, and then 1 wondered just
hoyw f ar I could make seven cents go toward getting
me a good, substantial breakfast. It's well enougli
to, say that semi-starvation makes the thoughts clear.

So it does. It makes them as clear as a pail oàf
spring water and just about as thin. There cornes

a day when good, nourishing food is as un-get-on-
without-able as coal to an engine. You simply must
have it.

"On one such day ýthere came a letter addressed
in a masculine hand, which, when opened, disclosed
a brief note from my uncle Ezra, to Wliîch was
pinned a five-dollar bill. While my lips were form-

ing inarticulate expressions of thanksgiving and
praise, my feet were bearing me swiftly to an eatîng-
bouse, the very odours of which were more to be
desired than those of hyacinths and-pomegranates--

if the latter have any
odour; they sound as if
they ought to 'have. But
after sating myseif with
beefsteak and baked pota-
toes and apple pie of a
melting fullness and ten-
derness, the question
naturally arose, Why
should Uncle Ezra send
me five of his usually
closely cherished dollars?
I couki tbink of no pos-
sible reason. Uncle Ezra
was an ol bachelor with
a fixed moderate income
which hie sperit on bis
hobbies and on travel. In
my infancy and child-
liood he had neyer be-
stowed so mucli as a cop-
pr upon me. althouh he
had been profuise with the
admonitions and warnings
usually addressed to de-
fenceless youth. Some-
how 1 would as soon have
expected a donation of
dollars f rom a tax collec-
tor as fromn my Uncle
Ezra. Yet there was the
money-what was left of
it-anld 1 wrote him a
heartfelt letter of thanks,
of whicb he took flot tlie
smallest notice.

1~>
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W..iden the Rhx'o des ScholarshipAVtRY unpleasant episode, related to the
Rhodes seholars at Oxford and college
athletics, again calîs our attention to the
melancholy fact that the splendid dreama

of Cecil Rhodes has proven about as difficuit to
live-out in our waking-hours as most dreains do.
This incident is the adoption of regulations prac-
tically barring Rhodes scholars froni competing on
the athletic field with the immature boys who corne
up fromt the English ýPublicSchools to Oxford. So
f ar as I understand the f acts, these regulations seem
to me to be perfectly fair; but it is hardly to be
expected that they will be viewed in that light by
the college men overseas whom Rhodes sought by
lis bequest to, unite in head and heart with the best
of, the youth of the. United Kingdomn. Rhodes
scholars are graduates. The 'Oxford freshinen are
genuine freshmen-four years at least behind the
Rhodes scholars in maturity and athletic training.
Is it fair to ask these Public Scho-ol boys to compete
on even terms with the selected athletes of the
American and Colonial Colleges? The answer is

THaction taken at Oxford is for the purpose
T'"freýscuing undergraduate athietics froni dis-

couragernent and neglect. If the Eniglish lads are
neyer to win anything because they mnust compete
with the cream of tihe overseas tiniversities, selected
ini part at l9ast because of their physical prowess,
they will give up going in for games-and that
would bç a fatal departure in an Engbish College.
We sh9 tild be willing to have our graduates go up
agaîinst grad'uates; but, as soon as an tnglisýhman
graduates, le commonly leaves Oxford . Thus, so
far as athletics are concernied, the initial ruistake
was in ç4toosing the Rhodes scholars f rom among
the graduates of the outside uniyversities. They
should have gone to Oxford as genuine freshinen-
gone there from our high schools. But here would
arise another difficulty. How could we have
selected thern at that stage in their development?
We wanted to send our very best to Oxford-and
that was the desire of Rhodes. Se we thought the
best plan would 1be to watch them ail thrcsugh a
university course, and skim the cream on laureatien
day. Imagine what a haphazard business it would
be, picking one Rhodes scholar frein hundreds of
High Schools!

y ET, in this, we have probably defeated the very
'central purporse of thie founder of the Fund.

His idea w~as ýthat the brightest young men from
the Anglo-Saxon f'amily shouîd ujeet together on
brothérly and equal ternis in the educational Atheus
of the Anglo-Saxon race. 'rhere they should
'"chum it» as College boys do ail the world over-
f on close friendships which would outiast the
years and defy the oceans to drown-get conimoti
ideals anid so work together for the dorninance of
their race. It was the crowning project of an tim-
pire-buýilder. It was magnificent-but it has led to
the exclusion of the Rhodes scholars froni thie play-
ing-fieids of Oxford. It is enough te make the
Lyreat South African turn over in his grave!I

,his mistake s in f

Oxford need not have been exciuded; but neither
need it have been exclusive.

$ it is impractical to send f reshmen f rom the
overseas to Oxford, and as the sendinig of

graduates does not accomplish the fraternizing pur-
pose which Rhodes had, in mind, 'how woul it be
to stick to our plan of selecting graduates, but to
send *them-not to Oxford-but to the British
Isies? Give a man a travelling scholarship, with
the sole condition attached that he shall spend at
least six months out of each year in the British
Isles. It would do hini no harin-it would, indeed,
do hlm much good-to encourage -himt to spend the
other six nionths learning the world outside of the
British Isles and of his own country. It is a good
thing to gather ail the youVth of the Empire to-
gether in the Motheriand and let thern get
acquainted and catch eaoh other's points of view
and imbibe the British spirit. If tlie Americans
can be inocu.lated with the saine spirit, 50 mudli

the better. But I had rather see one French-Cana-
dian there than tený Americans. That is a- good
thing, 1 say. But it would also be a good thing
to let the youti of overseas communities get a
true conception of Europe-of ail it has to teach-
of the vital fact that, in spite of -our marvellous
progress, Europe is stili the dominant Continent
and the conservator of ail the best productions of
the human race.

T lIEN our Rhodes scholars niight be tempted
ito travel throughout the Empire. Special con-

cessions mîgfht be made to those who would stay-
a certain time in India or ped a winter in Aus-
tralasia or South Africa. ThZy would corne back
to us with a far firmer grasp of the duties and
responsibilities which confront Canadians to-day
than if they had vibrated for a f ew ternis between
academic Oxford and foggy London. In 'these
British centres, this new knowledge of the world
will be Iargely secured at second-hand, seen through
coloured glasses. Firt-hand, personally gathered
information would be infinitely better. This sort
of schooling would surely corne as near to the
Rhodes ideal as is p-ossible. What ¶ie really wan-ted
was that the youth of ail the Empire could be maide
to realize its grandeur, its possibilities, its prob-
lems. HIe proposed to do this by making them ai
Oxford men. But this very end would be more
suirely attained by xnaking thema ail Rhodes men.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Defihitions of Christma _s
Tw>enf-fivpe Bright and Briefly Expressed Ideas About the Great Festival,

By- Representative Canadion Women
Tiie Artist's Miniature.

Elizabeth A. !,kGillivray Knc>wles.

From my earliest and tenderest recollec-
tion Christmas has always been to me a season of
great joy-to be eageriy anticipated, te revel in
during the teo swiftly passing moments, to look
back upon with happy memories.

A Word Prom the, Hospital.
Miss M. A. Snively, Yormerly Susprintendent of the Toronto

Generai H~ospital.

Christmas to me is the time when it is
the delight and duty of a hospital superintendent to
rnake the institutioni "Home" to ail the ininates alike
-both sick and ministeying.

A Line From the Actress.
Margaret Anglin, a Canadian.

Christmas custoniarily means work for me and
a little play afterward, perhaps always bearing in
mind the real meaning of tle day and ýhopirig the
work will bring som-e pleasure te sonie one to make
the day remernbered.

A Message Prom the Suffragist.
Anne Anderson Pery,, Newly-elected President of the Women's

CIi League of Winnipeg.

The suffragist at Christmas suffereth long and
is kind. SIte forgetteth that she is a "votary" ani
remembereth only that she is the "weak vessel" who
must provide for man and chiid-unable as Vhey are
to live by bread alone-the cakes, candies and chari-
ties of life.

Prom the. Book Critic.
IKatherine Hale (Mrs. John Gsi-vin).

A lurrying, madly impetuous crowd of new
books surging up te the flood-tide of the publishers'
year.-Christmas-and borne on tlieir shoulders
f rom mmmortal and beloved friends, holiday-decked
and familiar.

The Settioment Worlcer.
Edith C. Elwood, Head Worker at Evýangelia Settlement, To-

ronto, Wiha Yearly Attendance of 130,000.

The season of holly and mistletoe is as a
house of cheer wherein the wayfarer may find
security, entertainnienýt ami revelation of the mnean-
ing of "Emmnanuel," se learning to make a life.

every child a Christmas stocking paid for by a-
loy al father, fililed by a wise mother, and emptiedt
at the home fireplace.

T~he Rose Culturist.
Ella Baines, Originatar of the Rose Society of Ontario.

On this, the brîght and blessed Day of
Sharon's Rose,, its fragrance fils our hearts. Kindîy
deeds, like 'St. iEiiz'abeth's boaves, turn into roses of
love, and earth becoiwes a garden again.

The. Lady Principal.
'Who PreMers to be Nameles.

To me, whoever I may happen te be, it
means joy and happiness as the result of being freed
from the presence and responsibility of "girls."~
Now, no proper lady principal would experience
such joy, and no wise onie would tell it. You see,
then, that I amn neither and so had better he-
"Nameless.»

A Canadian Author.
L. M. Monitgomnery <Mrs. Macdonald).

Christmas surely is the day when we are ail bliss-
fully children again in honour and rernembrance
of "'PheChild."

A Pioneer Pollcewonafl.
Alice Std'bbns Wells, at Presexst a Visiter ini Canada.

While Christmas is often very peculiarly over-
done in ways which- do not represent real ser-
vice, the dropping ont of Christm-as 'thouglit and
activity would be a distinct loss on acceunt of itsý
calling a concerted hait in the mad rush of daily
demands, b y holding before the world the motive
and life of the One Supreme expression of Self-
Sacrifice the world has ever known.

Florence L.
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oppressed with the anxious cares of wealth and
luxury.

A Voluntary From the Organiat.
Mrs. Mary E. Blight, Timaothy Eaton Memorial Church,

Toronto.

Christmas for the organist means, for the most
part, leading the choir and congregation in new and
sornetirnes old settings of the anthem of the angels
---"Peace -on earth, good will to men."

A Word From an Editor.
Lucy Swanton Doyle, the Toronto Telegram's "Cornelia."

This is a tirne when we struggle to put the
Christmas spirit into such words that they will make
other people long to put them into acts.

The Woman imperialiat.
Congtance ýRudyard Býoulton.

The Christmas message of »good cheer appeals tQ
the Imperialist with especial significance through
lis belief that the dream of world peace 'may be
brouglit nearer to ultimate realization by the unîty
and permanence of the British Empire.

The Traveliers' Aid Officer.
Flora Camnpbell, Superintendent of the Ottawa Women'a Hostel

and Travellers' Aid.

The Christmas season is a time for forgiveness,
when our examples of love and the Christ-spirit
should shine for those who have littie opportunity
of learning it otherwisqe.

A Message F'rom the Poet.
Virna Sheard, Author of a Recent Book of Poetns.

Holly we'll hang, with mistletoe above;
God wot; to-day we'll sing a song of love!
And we will trip on merry heel and toe
With ail the fair who lightly corne and go.
We will deny the years that are behind,
And say that age is only in the mmnd.

The Tea-Room Mother.
Lau7a M. Piper, Originator in -Canada of thie Aesthetic Tea

Christmas time is a season of great activity,
when the practical knowledge and cultivated skill
of each fellow-worker is pressed into the service
for the benefit of mankind! generally. And, at the
end of a busy day, one steals "a f ew hours f rom the
niglit you know" to wrap up the littie packets of
"9good cheer" te colour the lives of those less for-
tunate in the run of an every day worl.

The Woman Doctor.
Helen MacMurchy, Always Interested in Children.

Christmas, sacred to, Christ and therefore to
children, recalis our better selves. ht blesses us,
who recompense little, by let!ting us give to those
who can recompense us flot at ail.

The Lingerie Shop Proprietress.
"Cecile,"l of Ottawa.

Pexihaps 1 may remark that Christmas is a time
when human nature runs riot-either to the very

good or the very bad. A good time to be short-
sighted and see only one-half the world-the best
balf!

A SmaII Piece From the Piano.
Grace Smrith, Canadian Pianist.

Christmas is the grand old, song of love, peace
and joy to every heart, and ail "means of expres-
sion," lift up the voice of purest melody and richest
harmony to reveal the Divine Nature in the pulsating
rhythm of "Glory to God in the highest, and oc
earth peace and good will toward men."

The Hindu in Canada

C HIEF JUSTICE HUNTER, of British Col-
~-umbia, lias decided tihat the Federal Orders-

in-Council xvhich have hitherto kept the Hindus out
of British Columbia are illegal. Apparently the
-Chief Justice thin-ks that the Dominion Government
lias no right to bar a 'British-born subject front
coming to Canada to take up residence here, whether
that citizen cornes by continuous journey or other-
wise. Hîs decision is based upon, the existing
ord-ers-in-councilý and it may be that; these can be
amended so, as. to make them constitutional. This
is a matter for the Department of justice.

While this may be a temporary victory for the
Hindu, it is hardly likely that the Do>minionGovern-
ment will allow the decision to stand. Some other
method wili be devised to regulate this immigration.

The FreFend in Monterey, Mexic.-o
How the Hot-headed Mexican Deals With Vested Interests in a Time of War

TI~eResdene ofa PomientCitien.Reminsai aPlor MII.A Comnmercial Warehouse. Burned October 23rd.Remains of a Flour Mill.The Re£idence of a Prominent Citizen.
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Câ%hristmas a nd the Newcomer
An Appeal1 to the Thinking People oJ Canada

By THE EDITORGEN'PI4 reader, you Ïhave impulses at thisseason of the year whicli are wortliy of
you as an individual and of you as a
citizen. May we point out to you, that

yoll owe a duty ta -the newcomer and that there îs
reason ta demand a large payment on account at
this particular time?

Admittedly you have dione part of your duty ta
the newcomer in the past. If Mis kiddies were ilI,
your wife sent themn around same warmi clothing
whicili sle didn't ned Bless lier, she lias prabably
done more for the newcomner than you have. Yau
did what'you could, cf course, witliant interfering
witli business. You told the foreman not ta, have
.a, prejudice against the. newcomier, but ta lire him
if lie lo<>ked strong and ýconld be got cheap. If
anyone jeered at a Cockney'from the East End of
London, because of lis clotlling and lis accent, you
dliecked them; and you did the same if. you saw
a seveni-year-ald villain jeering at a bewhiskered
Russian Jew.. Indeed, you went farther than ibhat,
for you contributed an occasianal dollar te the
Welcomie League in your tawn, and you ýalso helped
the Re-union movement, whidli brings over the
wives and kiddies ta men wha, miglit vainly be
tempted ta forget tihem.

y US, you have doue part of your duty ta the
S newcomer. Your country now calîs upon you

ta do more, ta do it at once, ta do it intelligently,
and te do it gladly.

If y au have two barrels of flour and lie lias none,'
you wihh give huzn one. 'Plat îs the sort of duty
whidli is camxnonplace ln this cauntry, especially
in Western Canadýa. As a people, autside the large
towns and cities, we have always ýshared withl aur
neighbaurs and ont neigîbour lias slared witli ns,
If he had a sick horse or a sick cow, lie did nlot need
ta sit up~ with it ahane. If his child was il1, the
whtole neighbouhood rusled ta help. We slared
bis jo~y and hMs sorr<ows ta a certain extent.

There is more than that ta be done. Thle rector
and the curate have brouglit the children ta Sun-
day-scliaol, if Vliey were mnembers of the Ohurdli
of England; the pri est lias done the same if tley
were Roman Catholics; the Saîvaticn Army gave
their help whether tlie newcomners were dhurcîmen,
non-conformists or ne'er-do-wells; and even the
Methedists, Presbyterians and Baptists have done
something for the children iihat were forced upon
their notice. 'Ple varions rehigiaus and non-sectarian
social organizations have given relief, assistance,
advice and encouragement.

Even that is not enongli.

D~ URING the past tliree years, one million new-
J~'corners have came ta -Canada ta reside. 'Phey

have came f rom the United States, from OGreat
Britain, froni Belgium., Sweden, Germany, Austria,
Italy and Russia. Is it reasonable ta suppose thai
nhi theqe new citizens have yet found their feet?

Would it be advisable to discontinue our missions
to japan and iChina and India and Borneo, until
every new district in our big cities and every new
parish along our ever-extending frondier shaîl be
supplied with social and religions agencies?

The lover cf foreign missions replies that the
giver to foreign missions iîs also the most generous
suliscriber to domestic missions. But is that an
answer? If all the active mission, supporters were
te make a special appeal to the public on behaîf of
domestic ýmissions, .would not the needs of the home
mission field be better un.derstood and appreciated?
Would not the circle cf mission-givers be enlarged
advantageously?

There is no aniýmosity to foreign missions in
this suggestion. There is only a desire to point
out that the demands of tlie home mission field in
Canada to-day are greater proportionately than
were ever made upon any other people in'the world.
Because of this tremendous demandý, there must be
a tremendjous and concentrated effort.

M ISSION work is not confined to hel ping the
newcomer in the newer country districts of

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and Britishi Col-
umbia. There are tliousands of newcomers in
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and other cities wlio
need spiritual hielp and guidance, who need tlie
social uplift, and wliose standard of living can only
be raised by precept and education.

'Plis work is tlie more important because of the
liigli cost of livi 'ng. Thle Mayor -of Montreal is
moving for an examination into the conditions
whicli have made Montreal the dearest city in the
world in Whicli ta live. He recognizes that this
presses harder upon the poor -than upon thle ricli,
and kt is for the sake cf the unskilled worker that
lie is pushing lis enquiry. Thle higli cost of living
bears harder on the cottage than upon the mansion
and the villa.

Thle Medical Health Officer of Toronto says that
the city is ter tliousand houses short. Thle well-
to-do gets a conifortable house, but the unskilled
newcomer must take a hovel at a higli rent or share
lis restricted homne with another family or ýtwo.
Becanse his rent is higli, lie lias less of othier com-
forts and necessities. Because the cost cf necessi-
ties is higli, bis children must stay out cf school
for want of proper clothing or must go ta work
ta add ta the scanty family income.

'Phe "foreign" districts in aIl Canadian cities
have grown enormously ini the past few years.
Some cf these foreigners are living better than tliey
were before they came liere; some of tliem are
doing no better. Thle social regeneration of sudh
.newcomers as may need the uplift demands a liomç
mission effort niuch greater than has ever before
been attempted in~ this count~y

ANUMBE-R of university students, nmen and
womien, are voluinteering eacli yearý for the

foreig-n mission fieki-while riglit under the, nase
of the University cf Toronto and McGill and Mani-
toba there nre foreign mission fields which no one
explores except the medical ýhealtli officer. 'Plere
are over five hundred lodging hanses in Toronto
wliere Italipn and Polis1 labourers sleep undýer con-
ditions worse than in the counitries frein which
they camie. One inspecter tells of finding 54 men

;r iei rIentlweq nni the floors antd benches

is rapiclly approachingthIe saine stage as the United
States passed through between 1875 and 1900., They
shut their eyes to evidence that the foreign vote
will soon be as important in, Canadian cities as it
once was in American cities, and that it will be
Iargely of the same character unless steps are taken
to prevent it.

'Canada's democracy to-day is in littie better con-
dition than United States democracy was when -the
newcomers were pouring into, that country at a rate
similar tao ours at tlie preserit time. Democracy
there went wrong because àt left the Americanizing
of the newcorner to the political boss. The Pole
and the Bulgar and the Italian was left to the
tender mercies of the political boss. His ideas
of citizenship were 'gained from those ta wfhom
politics was business and graft. Shall Canada f ail
to profit by that exaniple, that disastrous neglect
and failure?

Who, then, wiil iCanadianize thie newcomer, -teach
himi the value of citizenship, the sacredness of the
ballot, the essenýtial principles of our sygtemn of
government, thle knowledge of iCanadian history
which is essýential to, an understanding of aur in-
stitutions and the reverence due to the law, the
state -and the crown? Shall ths task be left to
the political arganizer wlio lias no hýigher amnbition
than to buy the largest number of votes with each
hundred dollars lie lias to spend '

BARBARISM differs only slightly fromn civiliza-Btion. Under the latter, the family life is more
highly regarded, the rights ofproperty need less
defence, the common law is more f airly enforced,
the churcli is less -of a political. force and more of
a social factor, and the state is regarcled as somne-
Vhing of supreme value to the individual as well
as to the community. Some of our newcomers
have freshly corne from barbarism. Thle voyage
across the Atlantic in a steerage cabin is flot likely
to transformi tliem. Thle immigration sheds can
h.ave little inluence.. Wlience, then, comes their
civilization?

Asc the university president, and hie will tell you
he is depending upon thle "settlernent" worker. Ask
the big banker and the big financier, and lie will
answer that lie is too busy to discuss sucli
theoretical subjects. Ask the business man, and
lie will explain that lie is 120o busily engaged ini
creating employment, which gives bread and butter
to the newcomer, ta give t1houglit to ethics of poli-
tical and social conduct. Ask the ýpolitician and
lie will tell you that lie is toc busy with new canaIs
and railways, armouries and navies, bye-election-s
and voters' lists ta give tiine to tlie political edu-
cation of the newcomer. Ask the priest or the
preacher, and lie replies that lie is busy keeping
lis congregation together, collecting nioney for a
new organ and a new choir-leader, and that lie lias
only a littie time to devote ta searching out the
ignorant and the needy.

Democracy lis always failed becauise it had no
political scliools and no politîcal teachlers. That
it lias overcorne such failures, and sometimes turned
thlem into successes, is due týo the self-appointed,
despised social worker-the mnan and the woinan
who have Iaboured for their f ellowmnen witliout
hope of favour or reward.
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'How Santa Wa8 Saved
.1 A "cTHIRTY days bath September,

April, june -and November," sing-
songed Peter as he sat on the skieI . of the bed and stuck out one smail
stub-4toed boot for me to, un-lace.
"Then when I wake to-morrow it
will be December, won't it,
Mummy, the month that Christmas
is in?"

'Tes, 'Peter," I said, "and only twenty-five more
days to wait for Santa Claus to corne. Give me
the other foot, dear."

"Miss Smitih told us about Christmas, and Santa
Claus, and everything, at school to-day; Freddie
and jimmie said perhaps Santa woul&d't comne this
year., I he sure to corne, Mummy ?""Depends," said I, "on how a boy behaves him-
'Self. Hie cornes to good boys, but noît to bad oneç
How do you ever manage to get your lacrs into
such a tangle, Peter ?"

"But, Mummy, supposin' you were goýod right: up
to Christmas and then -something happened ta Santa
Claus and he couldis't come-after you had tried
flot to be bad for twenty-five whole days ?"

"I'd risk it, if I were you, dear," I said, "and
,don't worry about anyvhing happening to, Santa.
Hie has made his trip regularly every year for a
long time now, and he will be here this Christmas
ail right."

Peter looked as if he were flot very sure.
"Could' nothing stop him ?" he asked.
"Nothing," I sa:id. ,"He wiIl climb down thou-

sanids of chimneys on Christmas Eve just as he
bas done time and time again. Now, Peter, ivhen
vnilr garter breaks you must not pin it with a nail
Bring it to mother and she wiIl mend it."

"Jimmie says accidents can happen."

"Jimmie is right; .this bas been 'a, bad one," I
said, as I removéd the tattered elastic.

"To iSanta Claus, i snean," 'Peter corrected. "Tihe
reindeer might run aýway, or-or-or he might be
robbed!" Peter watched the effect of the words
on me.

",Nonsense 1" I said. "Who would be wicked
enough to rob the dear old fellow? Besides, you
know, fhe is part fairy and no h1arm can corne to
hlm,, but he would punish anyýone who would try
to do such a terrible vhing."

"But highway robberý," said Peter, excitedly,
"with masks on. 'Santa would be driving through

the park and they would run out f ront behind the
trees and point a gun at him and say, 'Your money
or your life! And he'd have to hold up his hands
while they stole his whok~ pack, and then nobody
would get nothinig!"

"Anything, Peter," 1 corrected. "But now let
me tell you what Santa Claus would do if he were
held up by highway men. He'd pull up the rein-
deer and eaul to, the two littie brownies sitting in
the back seat of the sleigh. They always travel
with himn to help with the parcels. He would -say,
'Catch that fellow, Nip; and catch that other fellow,
Tuck, and bring them here,' and before the robbers
couid run away or shoot or do anytihing they wouid
be dragged before His Majesty and he wouid frown
and say to them, 'Your masks don't fool me a bit,
boys. jimmie, you cornte in here beside me, and
Freddie, into, the ba *ck seat with you. P'm, going to
m'ake you do a littie work to-night just by way of
punîshment-and then -he would cluk to the rein-
deer and they would be off, and the way he would
make those boys work all that night! Trhey would
fill pack after pack and pack after pack, and as
soon as each one was ready they would slip the
strap over Santa's shoulder and he would be away
with it. They would see skates and a hockey stick

and maybe even a watch go down Peter's chimney
and a bicycle and a football and everything that a
boy coul want go into the bag for every other
boy Vhey knew-but there would be nothing for.
them. Finally, after a long, tiresome night, the
sleigh would be empty and the reindeer would turn
their noses toward homne. In the park they would
stop and ISanta would say, 'Out you get, boys, and
run away home; perhaps you wàil find it is flot
so much fun being highway men after ail.' And
when they got home they were aIl tired out and
glad to, crawl into bed and faîl -off to sleep, and in
the morning what do you think they found, in their
stoc'kings ?"

What ?" said Peter, breathlessly.
"Nothing at ail," said, I. "That's what -would

happen te, boys who would try to rob hundreds of
littie dhildren of their Christmas gifts."

,By this time Peter was ready for bed, all but his
prayers. He slowly climbed off the bed and slid
down on his knees. "Mummy," he said, "thow did
you know kt was Freddie and jimmie who was
going to be the highway men?"

"I knew my Peter could neyer think of doing
anything so naughty."

.Peter was silent for a few moments, but his pink
toes wiggled nervously.

"Mummy," he said, presently, "I was going to
be a highway man, too. But I'm flot now. And
wait till 1 see Freddie and jimmie. l'Il tell them
what you have told me, but l'Il make, k heaps worse.
'Stead of Santa not putting anything in their stock-
ing I think M'I make it a rattlesnake that turns into
a red-headed giant with fire spurting out of his*
eyes, who eats little boys and-and--"

"That's enough, Peter," I said. "Say your
prayers and get into bed, You're developing a
better imagination than your mother, and that will
neyer do at ail." M. H. C.

«The Iýmps Prep are FoIr Christmas"
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W E noticed twa odd itemns In ana
newspaper the other day. One
told of a bull pup being'bouIght

for $1,500. The other mentioned that
echool, teachers in Quebec are paid
$150 per year. That's ail.

Samebody squelched an attemPt ta
hold a, tango tea, in a Toroxito Met-
odist college residence. Took the go
-out o! tango, as it were.

Doc 'Cook, o! North pale Lamne, says

lie wants bis rigbts. Hie maigbt be
badly peeved If be g0t them.

Canada's new Island is again out
,of siglit. Its aithorrence of publicity
le sometbing not exactiy Canadian.

That jury at Zurich, ont., which
declared the great disaster on the
lakes ta be "an act of Providence,"
mxigbt logically add a rider ta the

~effeet that ilghts, signals, and' fog
horne are unxiecessary thInge.

A Massachuetts man ate 133 eggs
nt a s 1itting on a bet. We hope be
bad ta pa:y for them.

A gIi in the States eioped and
therebhy lost a fortune of $3,000,000.
Don't denounce ber as !oolish before
'we explaiti that she married a
plumber.

They have now invented an alari
clock whicb throws the blankets Off
'when it sounde. pihing borror on
borror, s0 ta speak. telushate

Toronto Telegram teleustatsthe
price o! bousebold coal In aeo
bas been Increased "'from :12 ta 24

-cents a ton." SeemnS cheap even at 24.

A bad coupllng saved the imperial
Llmited fromi folio.w.ilg ite engine iat

Lake Superior. Now listexi ta some-
bady put that up as a plea for Imper-
fect work.,

Now tbey are coxiversing across thue
Atlantic. Soon there wlll be no ave-
nue af escape opea ta the henpecked
hlusband.

Father Bernard Vaughan îectured
li Scotiand on ,V;Wbat To See la Am-
erica." Curiously enough he omitted

to mention Evelyn Neebît Thaw.

It la sald that the mud cab-
1115 are fast disappearlflg framI
Ireland. The mud may bave
beexi used for throwing at folks.

Easlest thlng I the world ta o
get for aathing le advice. That
explains why It le s0 seldom
takea.

The Union Spirit.-Winnipeg - -
Mlh1isters have jaiaed la a pro-
test against Suxiday funeraIs . '§
Perbape they feel that they are
belng worked ov~ertxie. WbIy
ni,+ 4IM, flin Vp.cderaltlon of 7:

did an end maxi stunt ln an enter-
taunment given by a club ta wbicb bie

belanged. Hie got bis li'nes Ilacrase"
ail rigbt and the audience laugbed ai
tbe rigbt places. But bis perform-
ance could nat be said ta poasses wbat
theatrical people call "a punch."

His six-year-ald son sat tbrough
tbe show.

Late that nigbt tbe writer and hie

family got home and tbe amateur
actar asked tbe youngster how he
had enJoyed the performance.

"Dad," said the boy, solemnly,
"you're an awful bad actar. If I were
yau I'd juet write about shows."

What He Might Have CalIed Theml
-British papers tell of a Hull fIsher-
maxi who became the father of trip-
lets, and be liad them christened Vic-
toria, Louise and Artbur.

Just thlnk o! the uxiprintable naines
that some acid-toflgued fathers mîght
have called tbem!

Speil It M-AL-E-S.- - "Woman's

proper place is In the home," said the
cynical aid bachelor.

"Oh, I don't know," said tbe sharp
Young woman. «'I tbIxik there le one
public office In wbich she migbt prove
efficient."

-W'hat le it?"
"The post-office."1
"Why the post-office?"I
"5he'd be running the malse there."'

An Apt Quotation.-"SermonInSl
stones," quoted the militant suffra-
gette as she careiessly beaved a rock
at a plate glass windaw.

A Klddi&a8 Christmas Carot.
(A la Tennyson.)

T I-ERE le no land like ToYland
Where'er the ligbt a! day be-

There are no toys like Christmas
tays,

Expensive tbough they may be.

Brethrfl, be Careful. - Tarante
preachers, feeling the need of morE

110w to Overcoine the Diffic lty of thie Shortai

Horses lu the Army. A New Breed on the Lini

the Daohshud.-Frorn Punch.

be outdoor exercise, have declared fa

inud publie golf links.
say Let the parsons go cautlously !

the titis niatter. It le surely knowa t
- ~ ~ .__ --- __ -- 4 4.,i, vnr

COTJRIER.

Ions as a weddlng present. The evi-
dent Intention was ta give Frantis
Bowes Sayre ýgood ground for divorce
from bis White House bride witbaut
loss of time.

Somebody else sent rag carpets and
stili another gîft was a poem by a

preacber. Truly we loyers have aur
trials.

It Might be Worse.-ArthiIr Hawkcs
la baving more or less excitement as
a candidate In South Lanark, but it
miglit be a lot worse. Suppose lie
wanted to bie elected to sometbiflg iu
Mexico Just noW.

Mary, the Martyr.

M ARY bas a peg top skirt
Buît up ta bier knee,

Made af flimsy crepe de chine,
Tbin as It can be.

Neck and sboes are very low;
You can plainly see

Rer silk hose are very sheer-
Sbeer audacitY.

Mary a fax collar bas
on ber velvet caat,

But It'e anly In the back-
Wbite bare is ber tbroat.

Mary bas the rbeumatz
'Ia ber dimpled knee;

Quinsy in ber illy tbroat,
Aiea pleurisy.

Mary bas a backing cougb,
And ber nose is red,

She bas influenza, too--
Stuffy is ber bead.

Tbrougb bier Lever blistered lips
Stili sbe gayly smiles-

For she knows 'sbe's aIl dressed up
ia the latest styles.

The Hecklcr Siecdw-ed wlt

is an Indispensable requleite ta a good
polîtical speaker. In a receat elec.
tion In British Columbia a well-knowf
coast orator, now a mnember of Pre,
mier MoBride's Cabinet, found this tç

bie true, especlly lin addresslng rura'
folk. The Incident occurred during
joint meeting, held in a constitu.eflci
wbere fishiag is tbe principal Indus

Stry,ý and at a time wben tbe Orienta
labar question wae a burifg Issue ai
tbe coast.

'We mnust curtall titis invasion o

undesirables!" be declared, in tb,
course o! a splendid speech. "Wfrt-

"Pardon me, sir," interrupted hi
opponent, a Young Vancouver lawye

witb palitical ambitions; "bu
are xiot tbese 'undesirables' li
maxi beings, strong, and wl
ing ta work?"

~~-Very true, my dear friend,
was tbe quick reply. 'Theyar

V as strong as oxen and bave n
more sense."

That Big Troescop.-T1
- Bordeni Governmeflt le havim
Sthe biggest telescpe in tl

wrd installed at Ottaw
Prbbygolng ta start a searr

for those three Dreadnough
that Canada cannot make ai
mani.

es of "What Neck'st?" - W.
Stevens, the robust Live Stai

r Commîssioner for Alberta, le wide
known for bis genlallty, a quai!

n~ wbich seems ta accolnpany stoutne
O of persan. He was lI Winnipeg oi

y bot Jnly day a.nd had occasion ta bi
y a new collar. Enterlng a gexits' fl

d nlsbing store on Portage Avenue
startled the obllging Young clerk
asking for a collaI,, size 22..

a"lSorry, sir," the boy repied 1
liteiy, "but we are juet out of tb
size. There le a store, however, jt
a' round the corner that could probal
SUnulV you."

ad ritedn Imagie tokuthert feeng he thne

th~e corner and read the followlig
sigxi:

"Northwest Harnes Company, Ltd.
dore," Use 'Fit WeUl' <ollars on your
the fl.ooir; Horses."

him to
at drlik
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The Education of
Self

(Formerly Published as "Self-

Contrai and How to

Secure le')

By PROF. PAUL DUBOIS, M.D.,

Author of "The Psychic Treatmneft of
Nervous Disorders," "The Influence

of the Mind on the Body," etc.
(Translsted from the French by Harry

H-utclieson Boyd.)
This volume by this eminexit specialist

of Berne makes a valuable addition to the

flood of light which Prof. Dubois has
already shed upon the subject of self-con-

trol, and especially upon want of 'it as

contributing to the production of nervous

disorders as set forth in his "The Psy-
chic Treatment of Nervous Disorders" and

"The Influence of the viînd on the Body."

CONTENTS.
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ance - Indulgence-HBumility-Modera-
tion-Patience - Courage-Chastity-Sin-
cerity-Kindness-Idelism.

"This ia a philosophical and direct dis-

cussion as to what self-control may ac-
complish, and how it may he secured. Hie

shows the influence of, conscience, and
how education develops conscience. He
makes plain the necessity of moral clear-
sightedness, and expounds the difference
between mere egoîsma and so-called altru-
îam. The book is certsinly stimulatlng
and lîelpful."
* -San Francisco Examiner.
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An Original Chris.tmas Gift
(Concluded from page 13.)

nature or make It other than ex-
quisltely unworthy. She spent her lit-
tis liseure on Matthew Arnolti anti
Ruskln-read them not ta talli about,
you underatand, but becase sehe
really loveti them. She looketi with
awe on my secholastte attaluments anti
kept lu her work-baeket, where she
coulti soo iýt every liaur, a littîs rhyms
1 hati written for lier lu Latin.

"I Ilketi to talli ta Leslie; lier ieas
wers se freehly anti charmingly lier
own. I remember wo hati a long talli
once on the eubject of the prevalent
craze for wealth. She held that Pov-
erty was as beautiful as a wlld black-
berry bramble, anti that a littie brown
houe ln tho country, munIng over
with babies, was worIds prettier than
a big mansIon lu the city.

"eWoll, by the time I was through
college my encountere with poverty's
brambles had left me with a keen de-
sire ta get out luta, the real worlti
anti make reai money. In a few years,
by hard work at wiatever I coulti get
ta do, 1 manageti ta save betwesn
three anti four liuntreti dollars, anti
then I investeti lu western town lots.
It proved exactly the riglit moment
for such lnvestment, as I reapéti thou-
santis where I hati eown hundrotie.
By a littie use of my eyes anti brain
I repoateti the performance lu other
growlng centres of population untIl,
In tifteeu yeare, I hati accumulatoti
eighty thoiisand dollars.

T HE odd thlng was that the keenerI became lu the pureult of wsalth
the lees I atimireti girls anti

women of similar keenness. Doubtîes
thsre are sweet, unworldly feminine
natures lu Edimonton anti Brandon, lu
Winipeg anti Calgary, but somehow
1 titi not happen ta findti hem. By the
tîmo I was thlrty-fve I lengeti for a
mate anti, whlo loaking about lu a
general way for some one who would
be llkely ta meet the rooulrements, I
came home on a visit. Trhere, te my
surprise, I feunti Leslie unmarrled.
Somehaw I thought sho weulti have
been picketi up years before. She
wae the same dear Leslie. Older
looklng, with the sort of age that
beautifles. She looketi at me; net at
my clothes, net at my eirewti buel-'
nese air, not at the complacence that
proeperlty bringe, but at me; andi
smlled the aid tender, toierant emile,
with a shade of dlsappointlnent lu It.
Sutidenly my heart rose up anti ham-
mereti loudly at the portais ef con-
sclousness. 'Hero,' it crioti, 'le youi-
mate, oh, bllnd anti doaf andi deati
one! For wboma else bas she been

five bille on the coverlet, anti made
my littie speech of thanlis, ta whIch
he reepondeti with a huge grunz.
'Take your bille away,' ho explotied.
I never gave you a cent!'

"'Tien who did?' 1 tiemantied.
'Wh.y, that girl who's been lu love

with you for twenty yeare and more-
Lesle Brant. She wheetiled me into
eending It and 1 voweti not to tell.'

'Il eeemed turneti ta, etone. anti etooti
etaring, at hlm, unable to say one
word. The enrageti Invalid, Interpre-
tlng my silence ae lncredullty, sud-
denly exclalmeti:

"'Why. you great addle-headed
kangaroo, what lu the tievil should
make me wish ta senti money ta yau?'

"It was an unanswerable question.
The worlti was full of unanewerable
queetions. Hie opened his mouth to
say more andi spolie ta empty air, as
1 was on my way home. 'My mmnd
was ln a violent whlrl. W7hen I
thought of that delicate girl settlng
asitis out of her sientier earninge the
funde that helpeti ta carry a wallop-
ing big chap llke me thraugh college,
I felt humllity rage like a tire lu my
veine. What had I ever dons, wiat
coulti 1 ever do, to tieserve It? To
repay her lu cash, or -even ta lot her
know that I knew of her eacrifice,
w as unthinkable. No, nothing but a
lifetime of devotlon--of the tineet,
most genulne and most poetlc tievo-
tion-could repay her. But how to,
dovote myeelf ta a waman wha would
have nothing ta do with me? That
was the problsm. Suddenly a great
llg'ht dawneti on my torpid undor-
standing. Leslie hati an ili-concealeti
cantempt for money, andi the things
that money can buy. The reason sho
hati literally put lier money on me in
my colle.ge days was because she be-
Ileveti I was golng to lead the Intel-
lectual life. When I sauk Into the
ranks of a mers money-grabber, she
proceetiet ta tear me out of her heart.

"<My plan of campalgu Vhereafter
was to stop propoeing te her anti try
very earnestly ta pîsase lier. As it
happeneti, aur littie town wae about,
ta celebrate the tiftieth annlvorsary
of Its Incorporation, and the commit-
tee who were ta arrange the pro-
gramme for the festal day hati asked
me ta be the ors.tor of the occasion.
I hati simply iaugheti at the proposi-
tion, anti talti thern that business mon
usually achievoti succese by keeplng
their moutis ehut. But now I hunteti
them Up and begged for the haonor of
tielivering the oration of the day.
Then I went te work anti composed a
speech lu which quotatious fram
Pope, Addiison, Macaulay, Coleridge,
Lamb, ýCarlyle, Emerson anti other
th-ought-smlth-s shone as the stars, anti
gave mue grace ta make the context
not altogethor unworthy of the occa-
sion. The olti feelings andi ambitions
of xuy cellege cinys burned wlthln me.
and the mers faot that I appreclated
the best thoughte of the best thinkere

se dt iIft me temporarlly ta their

Had we been satisfied to let the public
do the "proving" - we c oul d have
marketed the "RselKih"in
quantitieq twelve months ago.

But we preferred to prove it ourselves.

Thousands of dollars and months of time were spent
in refining every detail of the Russell to a point where
further improvement could flot be foreseen.

The new Russell-Knight you buy to-day is a proven
product - free from every elemeint of uncertainty en-
countered- in the purchase of most new cars.

Former owners of other 'high-pric.ed cars best appre-
ciate the sterling merits of the Russell-Knight.' Their
letters are offered in evidence.

No. 5

Hull, Que., Nov. 25, 1913.
Russell Motor Car Co., Ltd., West Toronto

Gentlemeni:
The "Six" 1 bouglit from you last spring le the

ninth car that 1 have liat, the last four being Rus-
selle, so 1 can speali freely from a few years' experi-
ence.

Th~e firet Russell I hati was a Model "R," exchang-
ing that for a "M8". Bath gave great satisfaction.
My son ls driving the "38" now. In this car I
thought I had the laet word in motors but the "Six"
le superior ln every way.

The last Rusese were about perfect but thie
"Six" le a wlnner. We have talion numerous long
tours but 'have neyer had the eliglitest trouble. It
le the most comfortable car I ever rode lu andi my
friends ail say the same, for it le ee.sler rlding than
an electrie and more comfortable. The 'heating sys-
tem le perfect.

The second l.aet car, a "38," neyer he.d the englue
openeti ail the time 1 drove It anti the "Six" sees
to more than equal that record. The englue runs
better and quleter andi oach day it runs more
smoothly, The car ltself gIldes aiong with'out a
eliocli. It le aise very easy on tires anti gasolins
andi so far as trouble gos, 1 don't know w'hat the
word meane.

It le great ta thinli that thie beautiful car le
produceti lu this country. In my estimation it out-
classes any car matis or Importeti Into Canada to-day.

Very truly youre.
(NA ME ON REQUEST.)
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Santa Claus on the Situation
HAVE a uodddug acquaintance with Sauta Clauis, and as every'body else hasIwords of wisdom on the financial. situation, I declded to cali hlm up and

see what hie had to say. The following conversation ensued:
"Hello! Is that you, Sauta? Courier talking."
"«Oh, yes. Howd'y?"
"'Not too well, Sauta. Fact Is so many people seem blue over the fluanclal

situation that It's having quite a bearish effect upon me. Most of the brokers

and fiuancial men I meet are quite certain this is -going to, be, the daruedest
Christmas ever."

"lOh,' they don't thlnk we've heard the end of the Balkan war yet. And they

say there's goiug to be ructions lu Mexico. And trade's slackenIng, and evcry-
vhdug lu general looks about as cheerful as a London fog."

"IWhat, have the brTokers lost falth lu Canada, thon ?"

l'Weil, R wouldu't like to, say that, but--"
'II should say not," fbroke lu Sauta. "Fi1l teli you what It is, Courier, those

brokers made so much mouoy lu 1911 and early ou lu 1912, that when the

,slump comes and they make a bit less they set up a dirge and sing the

Miserere. But they forgot that they did extraordluarlly well lu 1911 and somo

other years that wont before. Whou they were raking lu 'the money they

puffed out their chests and said, Oh, yos, thoy df d'ut mind admittiug thoy

were dolmg protty well, when ail the time deep ýdown they kuew thoy were

doiug much botter titan 'they ought to have doue. Wheu times were igood
they just todbc 'em for granted. And now thoy'ro bad, they are walklng around

with their heads hanging down, and ithoy tee s0 biue that they're ready to

blame everythlng and everybody rather titan loo~k at the th4ng lu the right
light. Why, wherlever tbere&s a frost lu some reniote corner of the country

the brokers loumediately turu up their coat collars."1
"Oh, tha't's the oxplanation, Is It, Sauta?"
"ISure, It îs. Isu't it human nature? We don't appreciate the good fortune

we have tll we fIud the dead lovol agalu. Now things areu't hiait as badl as

some people niake out. They're a whole houp more normal titan when the

.markets wore a good deal easier. Do you romember, how ail you financial

writers moaied and subbod when C.P.i. caruIngs feil back one mentit, for the
first time lu yoars?"

"eThe Courier didn't," I put lu.
l'Weil, moet o! the ipapers dld, anyway. But look at thte titing lu the right

llgitt. C.P.R. had boeen golng ahead so mighty tast-increasing in profits a

lot taster titan It ougitt tio have doue--aud s0 witeu It got 'back to more or

less normal, people began to weep and wall and progIiosticate-titat C0anada

bad turued out a frazzle, aud It wtaeu't any gooti living here any longer. Bah!

some people make me tirod!1" And Sauta souuded abmost bile old Mr. Sereoge.
"I'm glad to be rea5s4fl'd, Santa. But still, y'ou kuow, theras )as been somo

cause for worry, hiasu't there?"
"No, titere basutt," hie snapped. "Titat is, not for sensible people to, worry.

Have people lest fa4th lu Canada? Everythlug is thero that was there elghteeu

montits ago, lsn't it? Iu fact. there's more reason for bclng an irrepressible
aptimist uow titan ever. Immlgratlou's lncreasing by leaps aud bounds.
Evary man jasc of the newcomers is brluging somne money luto the country,

and ite's bil[ngirtg bralu and brawu. And! the forests are there. And the

whoat fields. And the minerais. Noiting le chauged, except for the better.

ConditionsB, fuudameutally, are just as &ound as they eau be.
"Stili, lit's dlfficult to convince people, you lenow."

I"Besidos, just hint to tbhe broleers titat if titey den't cheer up titey'll be

scaring some good customers away. A broer le thc nearest thding I kuow te

a weather vanq. He's brlght to-day and dull to-morrow. Why, if 1 didn't

give them a dose o! optimIsml ev6ry uow and then thc excitanges wotild close

"p. They go into Uic new building, lu Toronto, the first ofthUi year," 1
volunteered.

"'That so? Weil, that eught to itelp some. Tell themn to cbieer up. They'îî

soon be dead auyway. It's a short bite and a gay eue. And when thlngs seem

a bittle bit awry, just tell the people -who get gu to grin and bull îtlt'

THE figures are noof 1912-1913.T
has beeu Canla(

exports achleved new
parison 18 as follo)wB:

Total expoa'ts
Total import

The signlficant à~
Canada's production.
"oeniig Elome.>' as Re

A Banner Year
iand lu couixection wlth Canada'a trade ftor the year
port of the Department of Customns shows Utat this
auner year In thîs connection. Both imports and
records, and are above the 1911 figures. The com-

1911i12.
... . . . . $ 15,17,000
... . . . . $r> 9,320,000

iuthe trade returns Is
ear la

And,
people
oobv1ng
nliq,

How Much Wil
You Be Worth

at Fifty ?
It dependu entir.ly on ho- m uch

fou save and ho w so. y u b eg n
fou rsk Y.ur money in specula

ting. fired by an ambition to traite
eudden profits, you are likely to,
bace venture aller venture, and at
50 you have nothing. If y ou invest
your money in an absolutely aafe

and profitable investmient like the5 per Cent.
'5ebenures

cf the standard Reliance, Moas Cor-
poration, and continue steadily putting

Mor savngs and profits in these reliabe
Debentures. in a few years you will have

a considerable accumulation that will
brinq in a eteadY income. Let us tend
you fulil particulars, sample debenture.

and booliet hre.

%tandard aillanoe
paid-up capital Il$2,O00,000.O0
Asse . . Il . $5,0OO,00.)O

84-88 KtuI ST. EAs8Y., TORONTO

cIw MMic fIr Cana: TORONT

AJ.RE WRR, Banaésr.

IRsH & MAULSON. Llmlt.d
Chiot Tersai. Agents.

The HOME BN
& £I D ORIGINAL

E CARTER0f CARA~ 1854
Branches sd Connections hroughoutý

Canada.
HEAD OFFICE and TORONTO

gBRANCHES IN
James Maton, Genu<ral Manager

8-ro KCING ST. WEST, HEAD
OFFICE AND TORONTO BRANCHI

78 Church Street
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst
236 Broadview, Cor. Wzlton Av*.

Cor. Queen Eat and Ontario
1871 Dipidas St., Cor. Hlgh Park Av.
iiz Yonge St. (2 doors North of

Shaftabury Ave, on est aide)
.11 Yoge t.,North Toronto, Cor.

L Eglinton Ave.

Bankers and B3rokers
may loitc worried; manufacturersansd
large operatprs may have to discon-
tinule operations; real estate plumgers
and speculators go back to simple lare;
but the mari withpçlerity cif good Endow-
ment Assurance wears the smile thaït
won't corne ofi-he is safe--has roeY
at call if lie needs il. Ini case of any-
thing happening to hlm lie leaves an
Estete wbkch will show no deprecia.
tion, worth iooeko or a Uie better on
the dollar-e-ona1ler the pointý we
issue the class of ~olicY Y'ou neej.

Fesderal Lit Assurances

IHead Office, Hamilton, Ont
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Io satisfactory in ýevery respect. De-
poslts are slowly but surely increas-
Ing.

Canadian Coali' N4ew Financing.,

T HE~ Canadian Goal and ýCoke Cern-
pany's new issue of $760,000 two-
year notes bas beeu underwrittefl.

People naw await an annaunceme 'nt of
this cancern's new financing. The
new issue, together wlth the hall-mil-
lion wbich the American bankers who
~bave become interested in Canadian
Coal and Coke are putting 11P, should
be enoiigh to take care of the coml-
pany's Indebtedness and leave ýthree
or four hundred thousand ta complete
developinent worlç, which should be
finished by next spring. Then the out-
put per day will be Inçcreased tramn
1,500 tu 4,000 tons, which looks a good
enough omen.

Improved Outlook in London.

A (JOORDING to the latest advlces,
from London, the stock markets,

>over there are in a mucli better
humour and are optImistie.. It la be-
leved that the French loan trouble la
strafghtening itself out, and that la a
good sign. improvement bas flot come
a moment too soon, for the amount of
xiew industrial Issues la tremen10n3,
and the success of the Montreal bean
may induce a glut of new municipal
Issues, though it la ta be hoped it wll
not. If lt does, it wili offset the goad
eff ect of the release of trade funds con-
sequent rnon the improved tonie-o! the
markets.

'Saskatoon's New Issue.

ACABLE despatch tram England
Psays that Saskatoon la about ta,

float a boan of $848,500, f1ve per
cents., at 93. It la juat about a year
ugo since tis same city borrowed $2,-
000,000 on a simllar basis, at 991h<. The
Isse was subseljPed ahead ef time. It
Ito ýbe 1hope the same succesa at-

tends the prese>nt offering.

A Stop in the Rfght Direction.

0 NE aspect~ of the industrial situ-
' ation which la diatlnetly better

is that of the master-and-Rman
relatlonship. There were boss trade
disputes in October than at any time
durlng th~e year. September showed a
inarked improv'enent ln this regard,
but Octoiber lias gone one botter.
TIhere were only eight disputes In Oc-
tober, of whlch the most important
was that of the coal minera on Van-
coitver.1sland, whlch. threw about two
tI*eusand mon out of work. The
worklng days lest during October
were 70,000, as compared wlth 83,000
durIng iSeptenmber and 98,000 la the
previous Oeteber.
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iG KI NG ST EAST.
TO R ONTO. LONDON, ENG.

MONTREAL.

Security of Savings

I NTEREST at the -rate of four andi a hlf per cent. is

Spaid on sums amountîng to $500 or more when

placed witli this Company for investmnent for a periosi of
3 to 5 years. Repayment of the principal wvith interest
la guaranteed.

18-22 KING STREET EAST -TORONTO
Montueel Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon Regina

Z.WICH I

Permanent
Mortgage

Corporation
TORONtTO STREET - - TORONTO

Emtablished 1855.

President, W. G. Gooderham~.
First Vice-Presidelt, W. D. Matthews.

Second Vice-President, G. W. Monk.
joint General Managers, R. S. Hudson,

John Massey.
SuperintendCflt of Branches and Secretary,

George H-. Smith.
Paid-.up Caia..........E,ooo,ooo.oo

>ration is a 'i
ret at

d One-hlf ie
Cent

dited and coinpoundedi

Accident and
Ag

I.ad Office for

CANAUINi GOVEPNMENT M~UNICPAL
AŽID COIRPORATION BONDS

Investment Service
qj More than twelve years of service to investors in Canadian

Bonds places us in a 'position'to offer ail facilities to aid ini satisfac-

tory buying, selling, or investigating this security.

(q An>' enquir>' with resped to Municipal, Railroad, Public Utilit>'

or Industrial issues of -the Dominion of' Canada will receive our

best attention and advice.

q We publish regu 'lar>' fuilly descriptive Lists for distribution.

Ail bonds offered are purchased for our own accounit and are

submitted to investors oni>' afier thorough investigation.

q These bonds are marketed for safet>', not for speculative value.

DO XMNe SECURITIES «(IRPORý%'NATIO7
ESTABLISI4EO 1901. . .-
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The Hunger Chance
(Contînued from page 9.)

-or týhis hotel you eall bis -stake?"u4No.J1
"Wbat'll stop hlm?'"
"That's the tbirteenth question.

You'll have to guess on that one,"
laugbed Cariotta. She dropped ber
-crystal bail and repiaced ber cards
ýand chart.

Tbere was a rush for ber tant. Her
"bizarre prophecy concerning Lepine's
future had piqued the curlûsity of the
crowd. Goid pieces poureýd over the
table. Cards and palmlstry bad no
l3ellevers. Direct Inquiry was ail the
rage, and Carlotta must have found
'ber ingenuity taxed to the utmost to
mlanufacture four or five bundred re-
piles rlgbt off tbe loom.

Wltb a mixture of sensations sucb
;as ha bad neyer before experieuced.
Lapina, after Bonanza bad welgbed
out the boan on the gold scaies, made
-bis way out of the tbroaged Tivoli.
Bonaîlza, wbo bad not tha least con-
ception. Ia the world what the tWalve
answers were golng to do for bis
protéga, accompanled hlm to tbe door
and gave bim soma parting advice.

'You heard what ehe toid you,"1 he
'WhisPered hoarseiy. .It's rlght.
Dn't makaé no mîstake about that.
'Carlotta aîways bas the goods. 'You
take ber huucb and play It to the
ilmnit. To the Ilmit, Lepina!"

Lex3lne went back to Moose Creek,
but not to work tbe bencb claim. For
'a full weak ha pondered on Carlottm~'u
ýan2wers, smoked over tbem, and
"<nalYzad tbem in a primitive way. At
'iaSt he formulated the tbîng In this
%3shion:

Hea was to take a filer la rye, make
la etake ont of It that year, yet not go
Out on the steamer lu the fali.

The.t was a proposition to make any-
body's 'Iead wblrl, and wblle Leplne'e
'head was wblrling with a vengeance,
llea a shootîng star fromt a revolving

1.piaaat the rlght Idea flasbed forth.
PlOur! It was rye In anothar form.
HeWas going to make a stake out of

Ilour If be were careful. And If be
CnouldnIt go out wlth it lu the fail on
tha steamer, It wouid be tbe fauit of
'ar early frozen river. He bad It! He
had It! That was the germ of t#e
Wb%,ole tbing. An early frozen river
wOuld malte hie foeur stake a pos-

rblt.Oh, suire, be had iL! He
Junlped and dancad and caperad on
hIs useless bench on Moose Creek,
tbre«W antîcs like a wild man, and
straighaway spad off lu hie poiing
boat foir Dawson.

fl'he managed to get Morgan
~iry to taire a inortgage on

bench elaim. As soon as
accomplished he went back

d entered Iuto a secret con-
h the bucks of Lb. Indn
low the bluff s. He was on
Larme wlth thase Indians wbo
lim with more coneidaration

white men. Tbey jumped
rer ha mnade tbem, and short-
Xwson dealers In supplies got
of surprise. Tbey beheld

15 whose forte was credit
ias renawed coming into their
d dealing lu cash. They came
id at intervals and pald for
ter's fleur eeemingly withott
:)r r'egret. The dealers dld
that it wae Lepiae's monay

:8 were unconceraedly band-
the counter and that out of

tY..Pound encir they brought
le river tbey receivad flve
This wae a wIuulug gaine fo
Ln1s. They feil over eacb
buy flour lu Dawson with

hlm. a thousaud dollars. He bad
mortgaged bis bench elaim for
another. That two thousand through
Auguat, Baptember, and part of
October put ten tons of rye foeur in
hls big stone cache hidden in the
bluffs. He had given away a ton and
a quarter to the Indians. But that
had to be. They were the only in-
struments through whlch he could
buy wltbout arouslng suspicion. AIso,
there was another phase to thelr use-
fuiness. The Dawson deaiers took
full advantage of this unprecedanted
cash mood in the Indian nature. To
realize quickly wbat tbey bad'always
walted a year or so for, the dealers
broke Into their reserve supplies Just
as Lepine had foreseen tbey would do.
The deaiers soid more than they
should have sold, and wben the
Indians ceased ouitfitting ln October,
they took stock and found to their
consternation that there were not
more than tbree tons of foeur In ail the
i>aw.on stores.

T IIREE tons made only six thousand
vounds, and that among six thou-
sand peuple meant a pound a

head. Ard If the cail camne for that
nound a head, thlngs were going to
happen.

The deaiers put the best face pos-
gible on the matter and lioped that
their h1g autumn shipm-nts, due on
the "iver steamers on November the
f1ret, would nlot ha late. it was tVien
the seventeenth of October. They i r-
solved to hold out for two weeks. To
make that stand possible they
doubled'the price of foeur.

Eigbt dollars a sack for rve foeur
woke 'the golden City un. The cltv
waated to buy. Everybody ln sIg4t
seemed to suddeniy be In need of
foeur, but nobody could get it excebt
In five-pound lots. There was a silght
scarclty, the dealers explalned, whlcb
the iast boats of.the year wnuld re-
ileve. .A.so the prIca would corne
down wben those boats arrived.
Meanwblle they would have to boost
thelr charge a littie more and ssii
smaller lots at twenty cents a pound.
Twenty cents a pound made uo dIf-
ference to Dawson. Still the cail
came. The dealers tried desperateiy
to stave off the Inevitable. For seven
cold daye in wblch snow feul and
sharp frosts slowly but sureiy bridg-
ed the Yukon wltb skim Ice they
gazed ashance.at the signs of an un-
heard-of' early wlnter and eacb day
put4four'up five cents more a pound.

Fitty-llve cents a pound! Aud they
kaew lu their hearts that there were
oniy four or flve hundred pouade to
Beil

.It iooked iike a. week's fast wheu
they went to bed on the evening of
the seventh day. It iooked like a
winter's faminle when tbey rose uext
moruing. The mercury bad taken a
plunge durlug the night. The Yukon's
sklm Ice was two Inches tblek and
houriy g'rowing thioker. It was ail off
wltb the steamers. (Jaugbt somewrhere
between St. Mlchaels and Fairbanks.
not au ounce of their cargoes couid
be moved tîli the river Ice grew safe
for loaded dog teams. That would
be a montb hence, wbat of eddies an'd
rapids and broken water that had an
uncanny tenaclty lu fIg'hting froet,
and neariy another month would
elapse before any appreelabie amount
of food could be brought by sIedge
to Dawson ýCity.

It was famin, and there was no0
galn lu iiarborlug delusione. Every-
body realized, Flour jumped to a
dollar a pound an to a dollar and a
half-but ýthere ws't any.

Ard i n this crisis when the last

The people at home will -appreciate a box containing 24
boules of Cosgraves delicious (Chi-Proof) Pale Ale. It
would add to the holiday festivities aud make a splendid
Christmas gift.

Whether your order is to be delivered in the city or shipped
to the country, any dealer will fin it or yon. may order
direct frein the brewery.

Theu C â»da Bank of Commerce
rHead Office :1TROT

Paid-up Capital, $10,OO0,OO0; Reserve Fund, $8,000,OW0

SIR EI)MUNID WALKER, C.N.O., LL.D., D.CL ........... President.
ALEXANDER LkUW ............ ............... <enerai Manager.
JOHN AM .i.................. ...... Assistant (leneral Manager.

Branches In every Province o.f Canada and in the United States, England
4nd Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Travellers' Cheques issued by this Bank are a very conveniant formn in

whiCh to provide funds when travelling., They are issued in denomînations of
$10 $20 $50 *100 $200

and tihe exact amnount payable in the'principal countries of the. worid is shown
on the face ofeach heque. i

These cheques aiay be used to pay Hotels, Raiiway and Steams.hip Goin
pallies, Ticket and Tourist Agencies and leading merchants, etc. Bach Pur-
chaser of these cheques is provided with a list of the Bank's principal pay-
ing agents and correspondents throughout the world. They are iîWued by-
every branch of the. Bank.

WEAR LUNGS
mlonths inany persons show a iuarkced predi1spo-
itions of the respiraetory organs, these people, nt
cijoy goad health, tjicir constitutions ,niay in al

nd, yetwheni cold weather arrives resplratory
st absointe cectainty. By using

?S INVALIDS' PORT 219
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and sat on bis cache and watched the
horde pour, down the Dawson bank.

It came hundreds strong, tugging
pokes of goid from parka _pockets and
clamoring to, buy.

Sitting there, smoking stoically lni
the face of the frantic mob, Bennett
Lepine bail bis ionged-for revenge.
Once these men had scorned him,
desplsed hlm, called hlm a sixth-or-
seventh-breed, and classed hlm witb
the Siwasb. Now they halled hlm as
a benefactor and prayed hlm to f111
their starving mouths. This was
better, much better, than buying roofs
over their heads and ground under
their feet. Now they were wblning
at bis feet. He could feed or starve
them, Just as he chose. But to, show
tbem he was as white ln spirit as
tbey, he would feed them-at a
price.

"How much?" they bowled In bis
ears. "H9ow much?"

"Two, dollars a pound," Lepine
quoted.

The strings of the gold pokes were
r1pped loose.

'hove ber out," was the universai
chant.

"Two, dollars a pound," Lepine re-
peated. "And one sack to a man.
"And one sack to a man. Bonanza
Jones and Morgan Heney gets theirs
for nothing."

"Shove ber out," sounded t!1,
relterated cry. "Shove her ont there.
We got to eat. Give Bonanza the
scales.",

Lepine gave Joncs the gold scales.
Bonanza weighed the dust wblle
Lepine banded out the bags. Morgan
Hleney, who had taken the mortgage
on Lepine's bench dlaim, alded hlm.
One by oue the scornful white men
came, shouîdered eacb bis sack, and
tralled off reJoling across the ice and
up the Dawson bank.

Wben ail but H-eney and Jones had
gone, Lepine stood by bis Well-n!gh
emptied cache with neariy forty
thousaud dollars wortb of dust in a
flour sack. He had staked on the
hunger chance and won aud be grin-
ned as he watched tbe losers across
the river wInd from tbe sawmll on
up Main Street.

And the humour of the thing came
to Heney and Jones, aiid tbey grinned
likewise.

"Now," demanded Bonauza, pro-
pounding a conundrum tbey nover
solved, "how In blazes dld Canlota
know?"

Montreal Automobile Show

M ONTREAL wiil open its annuai
Automobile Show on January
2nd, witb every prospect of a

new record ln the numnber and quaiity
of the exhibits. ýIt le estimated that
there will be slightly over a bundred
exhîbîtors when the show opens in the
Craig Street Drll Hall. Thons will
bo several French-made cars and at
least four large British manufacturers
wili exhibit cars. United Sta.tes man-
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It Might Be Well
To study the Prospectuses of a number of Colleges before sending your daughter
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A FI3W pAOES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

The Virtues ot the Season

s OMEONE who would like tQ be considered a
a)cynic has said that at the feast of ail the

Virtues, it was necessary to Introduce Gener-
Osity to Gratitude, as tbey had not met before. This
is an' opinion frequeutly expnessed or suggested,
aud the Gneeks are not the only people whose gifts
have been regarded with suspicion. And yet-and
Yet-these cynical sayings, oid and uew, are not as
Ilear te the truth of hurnan nature as the spirit o!
Dickens' imamortal Christmfas stories. "You are
8Ilrely not going to talk about Tiny Tira and the
rest of thern," says a Superior Person, with upiifted
eyebrows. Yes, Tiny Tirn was very
lnch ln my mImd just then, and he is
One of the very pleasantest pensons yo 1
can entertain at Christmas or auy other
jovial trne. He "belonga"' with Cran-
berry sauce aud almond Icing and ail
the other dellghts, digestible and other-
wise, which make this old wonld Just
elle wreath of radiant holly ou the
twenty-fifth of Decernber.

As to the nemoteness of geuenosity
frorn gratitude, It ls ail an exaggerat -d
ftcidity. 1 have neyer cast a bit of
indly bread on the waters that It has
tiot returned unto me buttered--aud not
aitar so very rnany days. 0f course,
One meats occasional Ingrates-but
there are s0 few of tbern, In compani-
son with the legion o! appreciative
sOilis, that It is easy to forget their
nines, thefr faces and their exceediugly
bad maanners.

We are ail begiuniug to feel like
ehristmas, and it is ne use to scowi
and taik financial stringaucy and the
high cost o! kaeping alive, wheu Sauta
'Claus is gettiug ready to 11hitch up"
the raindear, and small persous are
tley1ng to be veny, very good for the v

Ilext tbree weeks. Do not mind, at ail,
Itsoieone who ls trying to look< boncd

cnes along aud calîs you "Mid Vic-
torinis," sud oid-fashioued. Christmnas Iý
18 aiways ahead o! the tirnes, net bebiud
them, for we have not yet reacbed the
era of «"peace on Earth and good-wili to
n'en," althongb ail these recent mova-
rxieuts iu bebaîf of b)rotberhoed look
es. If Sauta Clans would feel more at
borne this December of 1913 than he
lias Yet, as he Jingles along towards
hi5 favourite pianet.

Going A -ShoppingOF course you are goiug te have
Your shopping doue eariy lu the
rnontb, aud wiih not have a

sigle thiug to do on the twenty-
fourth o! December but look pleasant
anld answer the tehephona. This is an
excellent resollution whch we ail mfake

day, however, the powden-box and the tiny rouge
jar are fraukly displayed and ranked as reason-
able gifts. Iu china, there are the daintiest Dresdeu
boxes for eveny Imaginable boudoir use, whIle vases
of graceful shapes,,from. tiny specimens fit for a
cluster of forget-Ine-nots, to imposing affairs which
would hold bal! a dozen gigantic chnysanthemums,
invite the Christmas shopper to pause, and alti-
rnately to purchase. Whatever we buy for Yuletide
gIfts, let us avoid the sacrifice of quality to quantity.
Fan better to buy the sirnplest little collar or box of
dainty conrespondence cards of finished appeanance
than to Invest ln a more showy gift of doubtfal

fhe Editorial' Tale
lovable old lady who declares that she does no wn'
any more books at Christrnas dea.ling with the po-
pect of a "heavenly home," as she is quite pleiased
with this world and Intends to remain here as long
as possible. Someone sent her "MoUly Makebelievell
last year and she liked it ever so much. "Making
Over Martha," by Julle Lippmann, is a cheery new
book which most women would weicorne, and most
of Zona Gale's stories have the sarne briglit outlook.
There may be some perverse seuls who wish to
spend the iast week of the year ln perusing dole-
fui tales, but most of us like the romances which
breathe of mistletoe and happy endings.

'Do yon remember the old Christmas numbers of
"The Graphic" and the "Illustrated London News"
which we used to enjoy? Those pictures of Christ-
mas dances, where gallant officers, returned from
India or Afri Ca, were waltzing with demure English
girls In white muslln gowns, those splendid dInuers,

presided over by a rosy-cheeked Eng-
lsh squire, who beamee on the mern-
bers of the household ere he proceed d
te carve the turkey--are they not la-
separable from the Christmas tradi-
tions of hearty cheer and good-will?
And who could forget the holly with the
brightest bernies ever, and the mistletoe
which was made for blushes brighter
than any holly, although Its bernies were
wVhite as virgin snow? What a buneh
lu the hall! Yes, by ahl means, let the
Christmas gift book be jolly.

The~ Best Christmas
AFEW days ago,, someone asked:
i '*What ls the Joliest Christmnas

you even had?"
A lively girl, who must be Irish, ne-

plIed: "1 haveu't had It yet."1
Is not the "bes 't 'Christmas the oue

which glimmers ahead of us,, 'whkch
bas nlot even a suggestion of twenty-
sixth-of-December Indigestion and
headache? We are always goiug to
have the very best Christmas of our
iives-and that ls just the happlest
condition for any mere montai. About
twenty years ago, Mrs. Frances Hodg-
son Buruett wrote a delightfnl. book,
called "The One 1 Kuew the Best
of Ail." It was the biography of a
Ilttle girl, known throughout as the
Small Person-really, the wniter, ber-
self. The description of "the" party
was the best of the story, and every
womau who read It could recail the
deliclous cbildhood tbrills as the'Srnail
Personl was attired for the party lu
sncbi trills and gown and slippers as
surely neyer went te a party before.
The Small Person. arrived and, of
course, It; was ail like -falryiand, withi
iced cakes sud glearnug caudies aud
bon-bons that rnight have corne frain
the table of Titania. But she pinched
benself teo se If It were real, and stili
it did not seem true. Sa the wrIter
concludes-"but bas anyone ever really
been at the party?" We have net kept
Christmas yet, as 'we inteud te, soeas
day, wben we shall have everytbing,

to Mis Royal that beart cýýn wlsh for, and the ail-
iNora Far- very moon besides-wbhen we shall

Earl of "wake to flnd our brightest drearna
corne true, aud uothing gone but sleep.'

EMIN.

A Christmas Fantasy
By Bernard Freemnan TrotterASTAR carne ont of the Eiast,

AdaDneam carne out of the West*
They thought that the Star would set,

They dreamed that the Dream was best.
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Wh'en Chee.r ïs C'.harit-y
By Correspondents i Three Citîes ,,

M«RS. ALICE STEBBINS WELLS.

The. Pioneer polHcew~oman of Los, Angeles, Whose Addresses
Before Large Audieces~ în the Leading Canadien Chties

Are Dealiflg With a Present Need le thi. Civîe LUfe.

TAN THE CAPITALOEof the moeet interesting and far-reaching

demonstra.tions of the Christmas spirit Iu

QttaÉa-eo writes Our correspondent in that

city-is the giving away of scorce of dinuers by a

band of phlanthroPiets called The Friends of the

Poer. This ýcharltable organizatien -neede ne fur-

ther expla1iation-the name le sufficient. It started

lu a emali way about twenty years ago, In the giving

of food te a few destitute familles at the holiday

season, especially, aud te-day it not only cares fo#

the needy aIl through the year, but it gives Christ-

mas dinuers to aIl, practIcally, whe ask for them.

One of the ladies whe was responsible for the o-

ganization in the beginning said, with a

gentle smlle* "Oh, yes! They are sup-

posed te, bave a letter from a clergy-
man or other trustworthy source, saying

that they need help-btlt-well, we never
turn any one away!"

The E. B. Eddy Companuy provides large

paper bags-ffty pound ones. Into these

are put rice, fleur, tea, sugar, raisin.3,
fruit, cake, sweets, potatees, and a piece
of beef. Bread tickets are eupplled where

they are needed, aud teye are given te

familles where there are chlldren.

Thie " Cheer " Pantechnicofl
This year The Friends of the Poor are

expectiug an unusually heavy demand for

dinners. Donations are te be left at the

hall on the day before Christmas~ Eve

wben the bags wiil be packed. Familles
living lu remete parts uf the city or su.--

roundings will be notlfled that a dinaier

awalts them and will be asked te come te

fetch it; those living within a certain

ra.dius will have their dinner dellvered by
niesus of a furnit-re vau! Early on t'ie

morning of the 24th, this van will be at

the hall, and it will be loaded wlth "paper

bag dinuere." Not more than eixty fami-
Mles can be supplied in this way for the

van of necessity moyes slowly. The re-

mainder of the dinners are either delivered
by the ladies or are called for. Last year

ene hundred and twenty odd full dinners
were given away, aud mauy more people
were provided with some thing ln the way
of feuol at the aset minuta.

At the Day Nursery
Plas for the Day Nursery holiday

are forward. The Nursery havtag mov-â
te its new and spacleus quarters car,
prmit itseif au extra fling. There

!U- ýrr ýn Christmas Day, te which

the «Empire take this work in charge and provide
gifts both useful and ornamental for the patients.
Perhaps one of the most acceptable for those who
are obliged to lie in bed ail day trying to woo back
health and etrength is a book-the more pictures,
the better. And sweets are given boldly and eaten
boldly right under the eye of nurse and doctor. Isn't
it Christmas time?

The May Court Club
The splendidly organlzed May Court Club

reaches out its arms over the city. The Com-
mittee for the Perley Home for Incurables always
gives a Tree-a wondertully mysterious affair
which sheds the ioveliest presents and Is looked
forward to, from oue year to another. The Pro-
testant Hospital Committee, which le responsible
for a chlldren's ward, whisper to Santa, who comes.
with a 'heavily laden tree and aIl sorts of gif ts.
The Water Street Hospital Commlttee will decorate
the chuldren'e ward there, and it is rumoured In
Toyland that ail kinds of thiligs, from a huge
rocklng-herse down te dollles' boots are on their
way. The ward In St. Luke's Hospital, not being
completed, the May Court Committee will be un-
able te have a tree, but wîll decorate and distribute
gits te the patients there. But the most spectacu-
lar affair seen In the Capital for many a year wi11
be the gigantic tree given under the auspices of
the combined commttees-the Relief, the Dspe.'-
sary and the Victorian Order-in Howick Pavillon,
for threehundred children! Heretofere the Club
has been so cramped for space that not only lias
the number of chiîdren been emaller, but the inter-
ested members of the varlous committees them-
selves, have buen unable to share ln the general
happiness. This year, not only will the May Court
Club en masse be present, but the affair will be
open to the public, Inasmucli as seeing the tree and
Santa Claus, net te mention the boys and girls, is
concerned.

Howick Pavillon wlll be deeorated as it neyer lias
been before; the largeet available tree will be pro-
cured, and amid its myriad liglits will hang pres-
ents for every chlld. More than that, they will have
supper ln the building. And If they are not tee
hungry they will look Up once in a while te see the
Princess Patricia, wlto lias taken great intereet Iu

MRS. LAURA M. PIPER,
Orîginator in Canada of thi. Aesthetîc Tea-Raomr, Also Joint-

Orîinator, With Miss Constance Baulton, of the Chamber-
lain Chapter. 1. 0. D. B., Toronto.

the preparations and will be there, with the Ladies-
In-waiting, whe, it le said, will net ouly smile and
enjoy the fun, but wlll help.

IN TORONTOTORONTO lias taken Itsecue from Ottawa, or,
poslbly, vice versa, ln what Miss Eunice W.
Dyke, superintendeut of visitiug nu~rses iun

counection with ,the municipal Departmeut of
Health, is pleased te express as an eut-
buret of kindness which miglit là result bis
better tempered with wisdom.

In a letter te the editor Miss Dyke eays:
"To epeak honestly fer the district nurses
iu regard te Christmas, I muet record an
outburst of generosity on the part of the
city which often helps te degrade tihe
weaker homes. The true Christ-spirit, It,
seeme te me, would be te develop the in-
dividual, that escli miglit have the joy of
giviug."

Whule admitting muOli trutis ln Mies
,Dyke's contention, eue cannot but rejolce
that ln Toronto thie season as always the
"lll-wlnd" will at least blow good te thse
donors in lavieli messure; for, like affec-
tion, generoslty neyer yet "was wastad," as
Longfellow sys. There are charty3 balls
and charity bazaare, and charity enter-
prises ad lnfInltum. Mention may be made
of the juet-coucluded Carnival of Nations
of thse 1. O. D. E. Proceede will be used te
advance thse Order's preventorium fer chl-
dren, the commlttee of whlch, incldentally,
is arrangtag a C~hristmas tree.
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By GERTRUD
Manager of Nasmith's

%~V HAT would happen to our

w Christmas dinner if we were
suddenly cnt off from ail the

delicacles contributed by countries
'far away?

In the December market we are
coufrontedl wlth a bewildering variety
of foreign fruits which we have come
to use as freely as those of Our own
eouintry: Grape fruit from Jamalca,'
oranges from Florida and californla,
figs from Tnrkey, lu little balf-
round baskets and !ascinnting-
fIat boxes with curlous Oriental
'lames, lemons from Messina,
dates from Arabia, pineapples
frorn Cuba, bananas from
Janlalca, California grapes aud
POmnegrauates, Valencia raisins:
these are the most famîliar
'lames. And for ývegetables,
8panish onions, California cel-
ery, Boston lettuce, Brussels
sprouits, green peppers, sweet
Potatoes, mushrooms and egg
Plant inake Up a varied and at-
tractive assortment. Some o!
these fancy vegetables are
grown bore lu Ontario, but the
8U1PpIY 15 not yet reliable enough
t' Ineet the demand.

Of course, these are ail
luxurles. We eonld leave them
Out entireîy and have a per-
fectly good Christmas dinner
wthout golng outslde of our
<>w'l 'Dominion for materils.
eor DYsters we could have Mai-
Decqiies from our Eastern
Co(ast, althougb New York bas
eonle to appreciate these so
Inucb ln the last few years that
we no longer get the best quai-
ity. At an rate, the tnrkeys
'whlch bang lu inviting rows lu,
ýu citY market will rauk blgh C

competitIon.
çinig of turkeys and their klnd,
ar how many bousekeepers re-
iat Torouto Is the only Azn-
ýIty of auy sIze, except Boston,
h the fowl lu the market are
cked. This means an Im-
difference lu the quallty O!

VI whicb we use tbrougbout
.r, and especially those whieh
away lu storage. In one weli-
Poiiltry bouse whlcb I was
last week, the proprietor
that tbey kept ten or twelve

IsY at picldng for about six
aud that each man averages
flfty pairs o! fowl daily.

f this la put into storage lu
Saud November to be used

E SANBORN
Restauranlts, Toronto

through the summer. It Is an inter-
esting scene Iu the upstairs loft
where the men sit busily pickiug witfl
the air full o! feathers and the vari-
ons cackliugs and quackiugs issulng
!rom the coops which ue three sides
o! the room. When you see such a
varlety piled on the sales counter
downstairs of chickens and geese anu
ducks and turkeys, it la bard to pick
out the plumpest and prettlest one

MRS. W. B. MILNER,

~onvener of the Reception Commnittee for the Y. W.
A. Convention in Winniipeg.

to have sent home.
But we must not forget to take a

look into ithe llsb market. There are

îany kinds of flsh 'wbicii seemi not
to bave fouud a verY cordial receP-
tion lu Canadin househ01ds. On the
menu cards o! botels and restaurants
one meets them, but too seldom i n
Canadian homes, and some o! thenI,
I ami sure, would easlly become fa-
vourites if tluey were given a chance
and ýtrled out.

The lake whlteflsh, halibut and Sal-
mon trout are tbe fish most comîonlY
used throughout the winter. Besides
these, if we have an open wiuter, cod
and haddock wlll be comlng fresh

TH-E WILSON-SAVRE WEDDING.

The Chrîstmas Market

What of the Spug4?LAST year one beard a deal
about the "Spugs3," the
Society for the Preven-
tien of Useless GIing.

This year there isu't a syllable
about them. Wbat o! the
Spugs? Why do they ail stay
nder their boards like the
slugs and other types of life
they rhyme wltb?

Here ls a reason. The poor
Spugs were negatIve lu Inten-
tion. To prevent useleas giv-
ing! Wby not have badl a title
that read "to, promote useful

C. gîing"? The Spugs bad then
remainedý alîve and, moreover,
beeu held lu the publie favour.

Poor Spugs, wbose predicamenxt last
Christmas mnst have been very pain-
fui! For who would consider It "«use-
fuI giviug" to bestow a worthwbile
pres'ent upou a Spug? They are quiet
this year. Qne presumes they are
dead. Junwept, unhonoured, unsnng
-the poor old Spugs!

The Gifts WeCiveI Na letter to the editor, Mrs. Me-
Gillllvray Knowles bas this te say
aneut our Christmas givlng:

"One hears much of the overwork
lmnposed ou those wbo serve lu stores;
of the irritabillty of shoppers; o! the
wasted time, money and energy ex-

Look for thillabel ini
ready-to-wear garment.

The SaLtiLin
inithis ýarmen1 as

SkJ4ner:sSai
AMtD ISOUARAN'TtgD)

TGWEAR TWO SEA5ONSMLUFC1TJREb Ny

from the coast of Maine for some
time yet, and, occasionally, the sleek
lUttie butterfisli, perch, fali mackerel,
of 1better flavour than the spring flsh;
British Columbia salmon, floundei,
whIch you may dress up into filuet of
sole If you wish; sbrimps from the
Gulf of Mexico, and lobsters stili
lively and attractive as you see themn
In the flsh sbop windows. Really 1
do nlot know wby we eat meat at ail
when there are so many more Inter-
estlng kinds of Ilsh, and fowl and
fruit.

But the chie! glory o! the winter
market is our Canadian apple. Really
Itlai worth while to take any visiter

who has been thinking of Can-
ada as a land o! snow and bar-
ren waste to sees an exhibition
o! Canadian apples. There is
something comforting and lu-
spirIng lu the siglit If you hap-
pen on a display of them when
In a mood o! discouragement;
that things can be as easily
abundant and colourful and per-
fect as they are makes one feel
cheerful. Bo It ls appropriate
that In our Christmas market-
ing we should give to them the
place of honour for their m-
sage o! good cheer.



pended In the purchase of gIfts whicfl
nobody wishes either to offer or to re-
ceive.

"Ail this la certainly deplorable. It
ls difficuit to suggest a remedy, but
one feels that were the practlce of
gift-making conflned to one's imamedl-
ate family circle, to very Intimate
friends, to cbldren and to the Poo"r,
that much of this error would be cor.
rected.

"The 'duty present' ls an evil. Give
as the heart dictates, nlot forgetting
that the distribution of kind words

MRS. EDWAPD BROWN,
President of the Y. W. C. A. Board~

Winnipeg.Y

and thoughts lies within the pw of
rich and 'poor alike."

The Scapegoat Day
(c'URIOTJS how we thiuk we've got

it even wheu we haven't-the
Christmas rush!

Oue remembers the letter that ought
te have been writteu anud says very
virtuously; "l'Il do it after Christ-
mas"-sitting down to enjoy a legiti-
mate leisure. The guest who is wait-
iug to be iuvited must wait tili after
Christmas-while the hostess (te be
such a!ter Christmas), proceede to
hunt up duties te engage her. In
brief, what~ will one not do--a!ter
Christmas?

Whist a surge of activity would
overtalte us, were it not that Easter
or soins other seaeon, aiwsys In the
f"lý -i -A - a nom fnr nlir i' i

WOMAN'S SUPPLEMENT

efforts of the lazy., And, goat-Ilke,
ridden by neglected duties, the
chances axe It will "butt Iu" again
with a bang upon the, shirker-after
Christmas,

The Altered Eve
(From "In Memoriam.")

T HE time draws near the birth of

The moon is hid, the niglit ls
stili;

A single church below the hili
le pealing, folded lu a mist.

A single'peal of bels below,
That wakens at this hour of rest
A single murmur Iu the breast,

That these are not the belle I know.

Like strangers' voices here theY
sound,

lu lands where not a memory
ustraYs,

Nor landmark breathes of other
days,

But ail is new unhallow'd ground.
-Alfred Tennyson.

In Mery Hallifax
0 NE o! the chief Christmlas Jollifi-
~.cations lu Halifax will be The

EvenIng Mallas dinner to the
newsboys. Two hundredt of these
embryo millionaires will "sit down"
at table and eujoy a programme spe-
clally prepared for them. This feast
ie aiways memnorable. Halifax can
boast a particularly nice lot of news-
boys, many of them already having
substantial bauk accounts. The Even-
ing Mail was the "founder o! the
feast."

The Nova Scotia Auti-Tuberculosis
League is planning to give some form
of entertalument during the Christ-
mas 'week, at the Academy o! Music.
They will approach the management
asking that thpy be given a portion of
the proceeds of one eveniug's regular
performance, and for permission to
put on "specialties" by amateurs be-
tween the acta.

A big "tree" for the lUttle people of
the Children's Hospital is beiug ar-
rauged for. Sauta Is annually mind-
fui of them and was particularly 11h-
eral and jolly last.year.

-CANADIAN COURIER.

A BwREAKFAST UN'OEYLON
would niot, brmig you a more delicious cup* of tea

thnyo u may ha ve at your own table bY Using

11011 anai
It is the world'à choicest tea, at it. best-t>o
finest hill-grown Ceylon-in sealed lead pacloets.

B3LACK, GREIEN or MIXED o

Gieft Furniture.
HLurid,,ds of the best suggestions for Chri«t-
m." pre, entsi will be fourndi n our large photi)-

illuatrated

Catalogue No. 17
Everything in It eminently siitable __ -

for gift-giving.' We pay frelght to any
Station ln Ontario at Catalogue prices.
Write today to

MurraymKay' s

Christmas Book Sale
One seies out of many offered a.t special
p n ces during this Christmas Sale.

Copyright Novels-Published at
$1.25 and $1.50 for 25c
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Send for our
candy recipes and

MAKE YOUR
XMAS CANDY

with

It îe easily made into any
formn-is inexpensive-de-
lights and satisfies everY

mnember of the famnilY.

KNOX Peanut Dainties
1 envelape Lios Geistine

CUP cold water %4 CUP boiiing Water
2 ciras light browm suL1ar

2 cups rasied iieaflu, thOPPed

Soak gelatine in the coid water 10 mini-
utes. Âdd sugar ta the bollin water and

when dissoived add thre gelatifle and bail
siowly 15 minutes. Rernove f ran fire Ltnd
add 1 cup of thre peanuts anrd 1 tabies»Pn-
fui 1irnon juice (or y teaspoonful of thre

Lemon Flavoring found ti thre Acidulated

Package dissoived in a iitile water).

wet pran ln coid water aad tura Mixture
itt it to deptir of 4 inch. Let stand aver
niglit; tut in squares and roil Ini graund
Ireanuts.

Send for thi. FREE RecÎPO B-ok
An Muistrated book of reciPeS for &audies,
Deé.erts, Jouiles, Puddings, ZOO OrOuO,if
gherbets, Balads. ete., sWnteFRE29elfOr
yourror, -- naine. PiSn$ aml oari ~t
stam> .nsi grnr's Nase.

CHARLES B. KNOX Co-
510 ICno Avenue, jolsnstowu. N. Y.

Branch FactorY. Mantra],Cafl.

Dyas Appoint-et

IRPHY & ORR
k Linen and Lace House,
BELFAST, IRLAND.

3LE LINEN, IRISH- LACE,

the girl (shte has not been long ln the
city), wl-o hops in lier walk, thougl.i
hier knuckles whiten on the grip of her
Ghristmas-heavy suitcase.

Ail the faces show it-even those
just remtiniscent and without the en-
-kindling spark of anticipation --"true
to the klndred points of "Heaven and
Home." For It ls by liglit of the
Chiristmas star that ail the faces show
it, the shaft that threw Its first light
over a Young Chiki's Cradie and shloue
upon the caress of a VîrgIn Mother.
By the token of the Mother and Chlld,
the chuîdren remember the Mothers
and Christmas has brouglit vast Peace,
Good-wlll toward ail.

The Folly of the Feast
BY MADGE MACBETH.

T HJS fuss about Christmas le al
foolishness; Christmas itself .ls
!oollshness-flowadaYs! It lias

developed wlth the rapldity of a can-
kerous weed front loliýy and mistletoe
and kisses-in a word, sentiment-
into a hard and fast do-unless-you-
would-be-dofle practicality.

Christmas moans givlng; ask your
grocer! He gives you a card ai beau-
tifully frosted on one side and ail cov-
ered witli a fine fat price list on the
other. Everybody gý ies you soma-
thing-that le, everybody who thinks
you wlll givo themr something lu ro-
turn. "Do you think tis pipe rack
look<s IlRe ninetY-elgit' cents?" asks
the'girl wlio wa.nts to sond something-
te a young mani, knowIng that the
young man wiil flot have sufficient
norve to send lier anything but a plae
of jowelry ia roturn. "I arn afraid
Augusta will have seen these laundry
bags," marked down frei a. dollar taj
forty-nine cents on aceount of being
a wee bit soiled. Sometimes Augusta
doos B08 them and buys a few liorsoîf,
and who sees the joko? Not the ro-'
cipients, depend upon It!

Peaco on earth-good bils te mon!
There's Christmas! How the ehuldren
crowd the Sumday sohools; liow con>
acientious the office boy bas grown,
nover thinltlng about attending his
poor grandmother's funeral betWeen
the montha of Novembor and January!,
How many deposits ar~e made on
clothes, furs, jewelry, by the girl who
says, "f wiil have blanl< dollars frem
the boss this year; ho gave us eacli
bluk last!'

And the horror of Christmas, wlion
everYone seems to be remembored
until midniglit on the tired ove beft>re.
What te do thon wlien threo possible
givers confront the mnemory! Noth-
lig simpler and more !ooll.oh. Send
thein something which lias already
been sont te you, trusting that you'Il
not be cauglit.

'Who lias the courage te g1V8 OInW
ý -1 __ _fp111 w1,n eives hp-r

s where one
must!

Scratch off all
te the practico
brances." Whio w
marguerites whofl
much inl vogue?
wealthy and indol
erly mou somo tir
spr- Thoy give:

IpS te
15 s0

"VIYIELLA"
F L AN NEL "&REG' D"

The Queen of English Fl annela
for Winter 1914

"VIYELLA" can b. obtained at
ail leading retail stores.

Stripes! Plaids! and Plain Colours!

AVOID IMITATIONS
Facsimile of Label on Every 2j Yards

OOES For FROOKe

NOT17 KNICKERBOCKERS.vi'3et(a NIGNT DRESSES,
SHRINR yd~) PYJAMA$, etc.

DOE S NOT SHRINAK

C ORSON'S range of Perfumnes andi ToiletAccessories gladden the hearts of dainty
women everywhere. The name "CORSON" is

a guarantee of high quality

i and exclusiveness.

Only the purost, rarest, and
most expensive of mnaterials

are good enough to bear the
Corson name.

Corson's
PMANIDER
Perfum

"The Peirfume of
Lov'e & Chivalzv"

$-SklluIly prepared by trained
chmit i n the Corson Laier-atories

is (the largest hous. in Canada exclu-

ht ively ongaged ini theo manufactture
lt/ of Per(wno. and Teliot Requisitos,

Sold b
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HIS LAST 'ANGIEL
(Cotscluded front page 12.)

The larger boy raised bis head, and
Miss Jane couid ose that hls face was
dlstorted and swoilen from. long cry-
ing.

"It's too late, MissIa. Boysle aln't
complainin' of his teet no more."

"Wbat do you say?" she demanded
sharpiy. "Wýhat-"

Then she caught eight of Boysie's
face.

Switching on a full flood of i.ight
into the room, she droppbd on the
floor beside the eouch. In an Instant
she had torm off the üld footwear and
caught up the littie purpie toea.

"ýGod forgive me! Tbey are fro-
zen!"

The older brothier stood aloof with
dry, tearless gaze.

"He was countin' everything on
Christmas eve. He sald somebody was
sure to be kind to hlm on Christmas
eve. It's kind a' lilce cblldren's night,
you know. He plcked out certain peo-
pie he thought was extra good, and
called them, bis Christmas angels. He
waa going around to cati on them and
sing for them, but, of course, flot one
of tbem Iltened to hlm. You was one
of tbem, Misais, the one he Ioved best
and kept to the last, but-"u

"Huabh!" cried Miss Jane, witb a
choking sensation In hier tbroat. l'10w
wns I. to, know?"

"But you warmed his feet as soon
as you dld know," continued the boy,
stili contempiating the miracle of the
rich lady hugging Boyaie's feet. "He
was right. You are one of tbem -for
sure. I ain't s0 wicked and unbeiiev-
In' but wbat 1 can siee thiat. Just wait
a minuste, MIssis. lil be back!"

H E dashed unceremoniousiy from
the room. There wae something
so mysterlous In bis hasty ac-

tion that Miss Haiiowell's suspicion
was aroused thereby. Mecbanicaiiy
she walked Into the adjolning roorn
and opened the top drawer of the
dresslng-table. The box was open.
The peari pendant was gone!

«So you'II be back, wIll you 7" she
murmrnred, gazIng vacantly at the open
door through wbich ho had fied.

Thon ber eyoa came back to Boysie.
Little blossom, ready to be trans-
planted by the Master-Gardener from
this too rigorous climate to blkaom in
lits ewn amaranthine gardons! What
of the pendant of pearis? She cared

Miss Jane's attention went back to
Boyale, who so far bad resisted ail
efforts at rostoration. She was kueci.
ing beside hlmn administering a stimu-
lant. By mutual consent the two peo-pie behlnd bier drow near and looked
over ber shoulder. The leaden dead
of nigbt weigbed on their spirits.
'Thin, pale strips o! moonlIgbt were
falling Into the room through the
partIng of the curtaIns. Ail sounds
were hushed lni the street.

An Interval of Intense silence wad
broken at iast by an exclamation of
triumph from. Miss Jane

>"Big brother, look at Boyale now!"
Boysie's lashes were quivering, and

prosentiy he looked up at tbemn with
bis dreamy, queationing eyes of blue.

"My Christmas angel! My vory last
angel!"l ho murmurod.

«What do you want o! me lu this
bouse anyway?"l broke In the queru-
bous voice of the officer, wbo was feel-
ing himself sadly negiected under tbe
present arrangement o! thinga. ,"Il
don't ses any thief. The peaul pend-
ant, wbich titis young rascal reported
was stolen, Is lying rIght under your
eyes on the table."

"There la no -thief to be arrested,
officer," smiled Miss Jane. "Wo bave
bers luat a littie cbild exbausted witb
the cold. Do you bappen to be good
at buying tblngs? ChIl-drenIs wear,
for Instance? There la a shoe store In
tbe next block. Be so kind as to atep
ln there first thlng ln the morning and
send me up a couple of pairs o! chul-
dren's shoes. Tbe ase? Oh, yes,
number tens-et-lned!"

"The Ch"«langed Letters
(Conduded from page 10.)

Alec was beeg fool, the ros' fool also.
Ail de tamn we apeak 'bout dat poor
garcon, an' aY t'Ings, anl' mak' de
fusa lak' mad, an' al] de tamn le 'splain
not'ing. Now w'at you t'ink? S'pose
we go an' feex It Up wit' beem, eh_

Late that night Hugh Siater sat ln
his lone shack, bis head burled In bis
bands, and bis whole appearance sug.
gesting great misery of mmnd. Ho bail
brought ln oniy a few furs, as the
season bad been a bad one for hlm,
and be thouglit of bis loved ones far
away wbom he had boped to belli.
T-o add to bis trouble bis comarades
bad turned againat him, and a sbuddor
shook bis body as ho thought o! wbat
the morrow migbt bring forth.

A knock so-nnded upon the door, and
wben ho bad opened It a parcel feul
at bis foot, tbough no one was to bo
seon. Iu great surprise be un!astened
the bundie, when to bis astonisbmenit
thero roiled out a number of akins, the
fineat ho bad ever lookod upon. As
be stood thero gazing down In amaze-
ment a piece o! papor attracted bis
attention. Quickly seizlng It ho read
tbe foilowing, rudely scrawied with a
lead pencil:

"For tho Iittie sick girl at home.
'ýSanta Claus."

That was ail, no other elue beinz

Protect Your Baby 'I '
Keep out cold draughts-save baby many a cold
and sickness.

nis companion:
1 wben the- t
mother's lottor.
time wbat tho

e0, 'thon Hugb iter
Ail during the cold fait and
Smokeless Oit Heater keeps
It can be carried from room
Warms up bathroomn or pari

E

Retain The Charms
Nature Gave You
Tha t alluring, Peariy White complex--
ionl so much admired by the women '

of fashion can easily be obtained by
you. Even if you have, by negiect *S
and indiscretion ruined the beauty ~
nature has bestowed upon you, you can regain your charms by

the consistent use of

For over 65 years thÎs article has been used by actresses,
singers and women of fashion. It renders the skin like the
softness of velvet leaving it clear and pearly white and is high-
ly desirable when preparing for daily or evening attire. As it

is a liquid and non-greasy prepar-
ation, it remains unnoticed. When
attending dances, bails or other en-
tertainments, it prevents a greasy
appearance ýof the complexion
caused by the skin becoming
heated.

Price 50e. andl $1.50 Per boulie.

Gonrauils obould always be used when ap-

OretlTAL CREAM. Tt as perfectly
smooth and velvety, and wl! give

Velvet you the most aatiafactory resuits.
sent an a duat-proof box 'on re-

Spouge celpt of 50o.

Ferd. T. Hopkins & Son
37 Great Joen Street, NEW YORK MIY

Send ioc. in stainps for a bookiet of Gour-
aud'a Oriental Beauty Leaves, a little book of

-3ý perfumed powder leaves to carry in the Purse.
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CHAPTER XIX.-(Continued.)
441 AU very well, thanks. I slept

i lika a top, and dreamed-wl,
neyer mmnd what I dreamed.

But My fool of a doctor says I must
do notblng. He forbade me going te
the Cathedral, and says I must net go
eut for a week."

"«And yen are obeylng hlm, I hope?"
sald Saundars.

"More or less. I bave done nothing
More serious than smoke a dozen
'cigarettes and aIga a couple o! admis-
sic)" tickets for the funeral service."

"But your arm!"I protested Bilder-
banni. "ISnreîy you cannot write."

"MY left anm la seund," said Fritz.
"Isoribbled somathing whlcb. looks

Iikea drunken man's signature. Hew
ls elverybody elsje "

"ýShe la quite well," said Saunders.
"Cenfound yeu, Saunders" laughed

Fritz. "!Poor lIttla Englisb flowar that
was meant te bloom on a West Coun-
try bedgerow, and net be tramplad
mn the fllthy kennels of the Meorast!"

"That crack on the head hasn'L
knOCked the poetry eut of You Yeti"
said Meyer.

"On the contrary;"1 sald Fritz, I
have done nothing but compose lyrios
all the mornîng. What a nlght that
Veas! And te thlnk that I lay like a
IdOg whie-.",

"Den't talk et it," interrupted Saan-
'deri. "1Vt la like a had dream. te Me.
I neyer raly enjoy kllling peeple,
and 1 have the strongest possible ob-
jection te seeing ladies la Imminent
parti. Thanks te the Red VirgIn and
Laagli, we saved yonr 11f e and theirs,
but the whoîe thing was tee damnable
te bear looklng back on witbout ber-

"Then loe change the subject," said
Fritz. "Although- 1 have at least ene
Pleasant memory-a ýmoment o! re-
tnrning conscionaness, a vision o! twinl-
stars bending a p1tying glea -"

"That will do," said Saundera
ronghly. "lWe don't conie haro for
ulataphors and monhine;' we want
counsel,"1

- «Then tell me tbe latest newa," said
Fritz.

"The latest news," sald von Blder-
bantra, "la that Kari bas driven from
the 'Cathadral te the mausoleuli lu
Vy'rll's slelgb. His mothar la on bis
laft hand, and Cyril faclng hlm."

Prltz's countenance became suddanly
13erlons, gnlm aven, and ho grlPPad
the aide e! bis chair savagely with hIta
ul¶innJured hand. There wera Dar.
13enal as well as patriotic resens whY
lie hated te sea the Arcb-duke's posl-
'tiOn Made more Impregnabla.

"And you allowed this?" ha de-
Inanided.

" We allewed Lt," drawled Meyaer,
"'bGcause we could harly bundla tha

erhdk ut o! bis ewn alaigli, or
the lady into the snew."

"But IÇarl-.o-
"'We cannot lay banda on a king In

lnbryo,", sald Saundars. "Yen have
'let Just attended the selellil service
a8 we have, or vou would realie the

brewery disappeared from, the face cf
the earth."

"By the way," said Fritz, "II had a
letter from Drechâler the Prime Min
ister this morning."

"'Read It to us," said Saunders.
"lt Is marked 'private and conflden-

tial.'
"'Then do not read It," said von

Bilderbaum.
"Schutt!" sald 'Meyer. "It will net

be less prIvate or confidential by
being read aloud to' the six safest
ears in Weidenbruck."

9I will. comnmunicate its contents
to you under secrecy,"' said Fritz.
"Here they are.

"'My Dear Baron,--I have taken
counsel witb my colleagues, and we
have decided In the event of the
Arch-duke'5 Regency being insisted
on by the Rathsherreil, to call a spe-
elal meeting of ParlIament, deciare
the election void, abrogate the auth-
ocrity of the Rathsherren, and affirm
the power of the Cabinet to select
the Regent, subjectto its approval
by a general poil of the people. Such
a procedure Is, of course, unconsti-
tutional, axnounting In tact to a coup
d'etat,' but I feel sure that you will
agree wlth me that it- ls Justifled by
circumstanlces.

"'Yours with cordial respects,
"'Hefminister Kamimerherr Otto

Drechier."'
A silence foliowed the readlng, a

silence such as might follow the read-
Ing of the Riot Act by the 'Mayor of
a mob-ridden clty. The simple words
implied se muich,,the tearing Up of an
ancient constitution, thp certalnty of
bloodshed.

"IJ AVEyou answered the letter?"
[iasked Saunders at length.

"No," said Fritz. "For one
tbing, though I can sign my name at a
pinch I cannet write with my le!t hand
a letter which will set 'the kingdom in
a blaze."

11Yýon wish for our advlce?"'
"EmphatIcally. 1 arn a gambler,

and net accustomed to counit risks.
1 want te know what, my cool-haadad
Enzlish friend suggests."

'II suggeet yen take yeur pan In your
left hand," said Saunders dauiber-
ately, "and write one word-'Âgreed.'
We can aIl sign IL."

"'Yen realîza the full conse-
quences?" asked Friti.

"I realI2'0 the consequences o! net
doiù5g se," retorted Saunders: "bow-
îng the linea te -Cyril I. of Grlmland.
We must choose the lasser evil."

"Agreed," said von Biiderbaumf
loudly.

"Agreed," said IMeyer In scaroely
audible tones. His face was colour-
iess, and his eyes held a distant look.
In bis mind ha beheld mnen firlug
from beblnd barricades, and In bis
ears was the sinister whistle of fly-
Ing bullets.

my writing and will draw lits Infer-
ences."1

'II wiil send my man with lt to
Drechsler's at once," said Fritz. "Be
kind enougli to touch the bell."

Saunders entrusted the letter to the
bearer, and as the man left the room
turned ýte von Bllderbaum.

"Fl RITZ says we have the army
l' n or sde, he said. "Oaa
you vouch for thia?"

"I can veucb for my command," he
sad. "They would !ollow me te hell
if necessary. But'Major Lacherberg's
regiment, the Black Dragoons, would
doubtless follow Cyril cheerfnlly to
the saine place. We can rely on the
househoid troops, the Guides, and the
bulk of the Line, but the Field Artil-
lery -"-J

The dooir was burst suddenly open,
and an officer Ia ithe cherry and green
uniformi o! the Kurdeburg Lilht
Horse dashad Into the room.

"Nolda!" cried Meyer.
tMajor Nolda saluted at slgbt qf his

superior officer.
"What is it?" Meyer pursued.
"In a word," said the breathless

officer, "abduction!"
Von BIlderbaum and Fritz both

swore. Meyer's grey face shnded off
to a sIckly green.

"Tell us about Lt," said Sauinders,
"quIckly but with detail."

."As you .know," said Nolda, "His
'Majesty drove off from'the Cathadral
In the Arch-duke's sleigh In company
,with bis mother and Cyril himsel!.
In accordance witb Hierr Saundars'
suggestion I determlned te, keep In
touch with them. I followed on my
charger at a distance. For a time

-'the s1lgb proceeded at a slow pace
dewn the Konigstrassa. Then ln-
stead of turning te the left down the
Kariestrasse atter the rest of the
cortege they kept stralght on. At
the Hloratlus-platz they turnad to the
right. From a waling pace they
quickened te a trot. At the Red Gate
they put the herses to a gallop; when
they reached the old Maiersi they
were going hell for lBather."1

"Which road did they take?" asked
Pritz.

"The East Road."
"The read te Wol!snaden T" said

von Bilderbaum. "Did you follow
them?"

"I dacidad not te feilow farthar.
Had I done se 1 sbould probably have
been shot, and thera would bave been
ne oe te report. Basides I had ne
anthorlty te cempel them to returnY"

"Yeu had the authority of your
weapens," growled Bilderbaum.

"Tuali! man," ssid Meyer. "tHa
could net lire on a sleigh containing
the King. It was tee risky. He did
right te return, just as Saundars was
right In telliing hlm te foliow. The
question Is-what action are we te
taka?"

"IJ wili follow with a troop of lîglit
herse," said Nelda eagerly.

"They have a long start by now,"
said Saunders, "and you could net
set yeur mon on the read la lesa than
hait an hour. Cyriî's herses were
good-1 particularly noticed them."

"Let me follow them wlth a cern-
pany of Guides on skIs," suggested
von Bllderbaum. "I know the lie et
the land, and we could cnt off a lot
o! angles by going straight across
eeountrY."

"Tee much frash snew," said Saun-
dors îacenlcaîiy. "You would floua-
der about ln drifts lîke beys In quick-
sand, and be faggad out before you
cauglit sIght of the black tala of
Cyril's staillions."

"Your criticlsms, rny dear Saun-
dmr," sald Meyer dryly, "are, If 1
rnay say se, destructive ratiier than

REMO
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excellent brain than those propounded
by my good officers?"

"There is only one thing that will
overtake Cyril," said Saunders.

"And that Io?"
"My motor-sleigh."
"Your motor-sleigh!" ejaculated

Fritz and von Bilderbaurn simultan-
eously.

"Should be hore In three minutes,"
said Saunders, consulting bis watcii,

There was a momentary silence.
Tlien Meyer spoke.

"You ordered it to fetch youT" he
se id.

"One of the people 1 whispered to
wlien I saw Kari get into the Arch-
dukes sieigh was Nolda, the other
was the admirable Langli. Wliat 1
whispered to Nolda you know. What
1 whispered to Langli was, 'Send my
man Adolf round with my motor-
sleig.h to the Geradestrasse at one
o'clock."'

Again there was silence. 'Saunders'
prescience was almost uncanny.

Meyer made a formnai littie bow.
"You score ail aiong the Uine, Satin-

ders," lhe said. "Qýyril lias no more
chance against'you than von Bilber-
baum would have In a chess match
agaiust Lasher."

. lHow many will your motor-eleigli
hold 1" demanded Fritz, after a pause.

"It wlll hold four or five," sald
Saunders, "but for what you May
terma racing purposes it should not
be burdened with more than three."

"And who are the three to be?"
persisted Fritz.

"Adoîf mnust be one," sid Saun-
ders, "for we need a driver, and my
rdght arm le under repaire. I my-
soif wIll be another, for It ts my,
aleigh, and I dlaim, the preogative.'t

"Thon I will be the other>." sald
Fritz. "I1t Is my right."

,cA RIOHT you forfeited," retorted
à&Saunders, "wlien you parried

.Kathi6's knif e with your, arm,
Instead of putting a bullet Into the
wench, as I bade you. If you were to
get the froat Into your wounds we
sliould have you out of action, not for
a few -days but for months."1

"Quite so," said Bilderbaum. "lIt
must ho a sound man who site by
,Saunders' side. Fortunately I arn
as strong as $

"As a bull," supplemented Saun-
dors, "but aIas! nearly as heavy. We
have a long climb before us, Bilder-
baum, and every kilo wlll tell."

"Very true," sald Nolda with scarce-
ly suppressed glee. "Now I weigh
ecarcely ton atone. Obviiously it lo
I who will accompany Herr Saun-
dors."

"As you will," sald Saundere wlth
a shTug.

But Meyer was on hie foot, pale,
uncomfortable, but determinod. "I
am as light as Nolda," lie began,
"and I arn hie suporlor offlcor. It le
1-1

"Nonense, Meyer," lntorrupted
,Saunders. ",Yen know you hate
these wlld-goose expeditions, and
NolMa le ltching to go. We want a
young man. Tliere may be rough
work ahead-possibly a nlght ln the
snows."

"I arn palnfully consclous of the
probable discornforts and dangers at-
tendinz our ouest." said thp <mm-

of this country, and their
parents, who' have helped1

us ta make Fairy Soa-p Sa
papular.

fLFairy Soap is always white,
clean, pure and sweet-the aval,

flating cake fit's the hand-and
we cauldn't mnake it east any mare

unless we hid its gaadness
with expensive scents.

11 Include Fai ry 'Saap *in' yaur
gaad. resalutions for the New Year.
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"When Meyer makes up his mmnd
to take on a thoroughly disagreeable
task," he said, "there la no force out-
side sheer physical compulsion that
will stop hil.

There was aknock at the door,
and Krltz's man-servant appeared.

"His Excellency H-err Saunders'
motor-sleigh la waitlng for hlm," lie
announced.,uCome,"' sald Saunders hastlly.
"Every moment la valuable." But
Meyer followed the hurrying Eng-
lshmnan with a gait whereln there
Was no speed. To von Bilderbaum
and Fritz, who scarcely compre-
hended the sensation of fear, there
Was somethlng absolutely contemPt-
Ible 'In the visible effort that Impelled
the unwilllng feet. To Saunders,
Ichafing though he was irnder delay.
the effort appeared frankly heroic.

CHAPTER XXL
The "lEvil Way."1

W ITH a succession of abrupt
mnorts, -qulckenlng tili they

hm merged Into a 10w purring
hu, the motoir-selgh. started wIth a

Jerk front the 'portal of Frltz's
bouge In the Gerade-btrasse. The
COg.-wheel. bit crisply into the
freshîy-fallfn snow, and Adolf, wrench-
lng at the wheel, turned the
runnlerà In the direction of the Kari-
8trasse. Down the long straight
thoroushuare they sped at a great
Pace, Past the snowy desolation of
the 'Horatluýs-platz, past the Frallen-
Kirohe and the Festus-Kîrche, under
the old sandstone barbican called the
'«Red Gate,"1 through a str5.ggling crop
'Of Pink-washed villas lInto the un-
flecked white of the open country.
The enOW had ceased to, fail and the
Pale patches of blue liad grown to a
vast dome of deepest azure. The road
Moun1ted gradualîy. heading for a gap
in the inountains which w4l In the
easteral end o! the valley of the
elederkessel. As yet the Incline wu.
graduai and the pace therefore un-
Cheeked. The îce-cold wind pushed
at their faces and drew moisture !rom
their eyes; it pInched thei r ears and
nrabed their finger-tips, and made
their cheek-bones tender to the
t0uleh. 'Saunders scarcely feit theze
thlngs. General Meyer, on. the other
hand, was acutely congclons of them
'The quick rush and excitement o! the
chas8 Were potent things to combat
Cold, but If you have a constitutional
horror o! personal danger, physical
dls.com!orts are apt to, be lntensllied.
de he's travelling well,"1 sald Sain.
Car.
«If the rond ta Wol!anaden was al

88 level as this,"1 Meyer rejoined, "we
'ahould catch them in an heuir. Un-
forturnateîy it la not.",

dcThat's true enough. We have the
las (af them on the fiat and stili

Mobre 80 on the down gradient. Up-
lill we ,re at a disadvalitage, iso we
lIuiat Dush along as hard as we caul
before the track steepens."

.. nd when we ovartake theM?"
'aid Meyer, questioningly.

P«ýI don't kncrw what then; I neyer
Pla" detals. I prefer to acharne the

Bceniario o! my campaign, and trust
te elrculnstances te suggest the rIght
le~ Of action."

"I h1ie eliîlmqtnrnj, xvi11 slU2est
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One of these magnificent tables would make
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girls. English^ Billiards is the most fasci-
nating and thrilling indoor game in the
world.
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on a reat billiard table are the full possi..
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make at all.
Burroughes & Watts' Tables *are acknowl-
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perfect cushions. No matter how hard the
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passed through, the midat et pine and
larch woods whose branches held glit-
tering burdens of freshiy fallen snow.
Prozen rivulets hung in mlk-whlte
rlgidlty from cliffs of Iron-grey lime-
stone. The sky above took on a deep-
er blue; the air they breathed became
momentarlly keener, drier, and more
vltalizing.

"We shan'ýt get near Vhem at Vhs
rate." gru-mbled Meyer, as the cog-
wheel forced the sleigli Up Vhs zlg-zag
rond wlth increaslng labour and de-
crsslng apeed.

"The road la as steep for them as
IV ls for us," retorted Saunders; "wlien
we geV Vo the top of the Madelien
Pass we caahut off our enginies and
coast like Vhe wlnd."

There was another perlod ofsilence,
duaring which Vhe sleigh made fair
progress on Its lowe6t gear. Then
Meyer voiced his Vliouglits:

"What's Cyril goIng Vo do wiVh
Karl?"

"lThere are mor e ways Vhan ons
of killlng a cat," was Saundera' grlm
rejoinder.

"You thinl-"-

id THINK that ILf Vhs boy resista or
' tries Vo escape he will be done
a*ay with. Fürtunately lie las

an old head on young shoulders, and
wll noV attempt the Impossible."

"'Then his life le safe?" sald Meyer.
«'Âs eafe as mine was lu Vhe 'Per-

&Jan VaulVs' yeâterday; as safe as
yours would be to-morrow If Cyril
were Regent. No, hle Inl great dan-
ger, but the Ârch-duke can liardly com-
mit murder under Vhs very eyes of
Vhs boy's moVllsr. I thiuk I ses ths-
situation. Cyril, who, eau play Vhs
partý of the bluff, klndly gentleman,'
lias a story of a plot agains Vhe lad's
MIfe. The ex-Queen, hysteridally emo-

ional, weeping F'il swear, entreats
lier offspring to trust Vhs maligned
Arcli-duke. Kairi, realizing that If IV
ýis nsoessary Vo yield it Is preferable
Vo de so without any show of resist-
ance, meets them hlf-way. The fllght
Vo Wolfsnaden Is commenced. It ls
our part Vo ses that Vhe 3ourney la
never completed."

"If w. don'V go any faster than Vlhis,"
said Meyer, "our part will be only a
piaus aspiration."

"That is an hypothesis we need
,noV equsider," said Saunders cheerily.
"Hers we are aV Vhs top of Vhs Mad-
dieu Pass,"

Adoif changed liii gear, and Vhs
aleigli leaped forward down Vhs
sioooth incline. Then as Vhs gradient
0liarpeued lie shut off Vhe engines,
and Vhe car plunged down the favour
Ing tracle with an exhIlarating rush.
Adoif appllsd his brake 3udiclously
and flrmly as they neared Vhs sharp
bands of Vhs zlgzagglng deseut, re-
leasing It as they swung round Vo a
fresh plece of road, and Ietlng lits
craft rip down Vhe straiglit liks a
wLld Vhing courslng for it life. The
experlexiêe was thilling enough for
Vhs moat jadsd nerves. Even Meyer,
nervoualy grlpping fris seat, his eyes
streamlng wlth water, could noV re.
main Insensible t.o Vhs bracing rapture
of their jolVlug fliglit.

"Ws must be galnlng now," he said.
"There Vhs>' are!" crled Saunders.

The Kodak

A quality and
richness Ihal will
appeal to the
most faStidjtous.
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"Weil, what then?"
"'Nothing, except that there hap-

pens to be a branch lino 'of rallwaY
at Zuderns, and the Arch-duke, who
le no fool, may have a special train
waltlng for hlm there."

But the lino does not run to Wolf-

snaden," Saunders objected.

"It runs to Stussi, which la onlY five R NELR1
miles distant," rejolned the Oom-, I C LET

Saunders' forehead was lined with the international joy smoke
thought. Then h'e bent forward and
'whispered some comnmand ln Adolf's k

ear. The resuit was that the driver
Jamm6d on the brake and turned hie
front runners into the soft snoW that
banked the rondway. 

Y u u t m k P
"What the devil's that for?" de-

manded Meyer, who was jerked mue' t now joys of a jimmy pipe. Ab-
More violently than hoe cared for. sltl oIn let t

"I have an idea," said Saunders. 
sltl ohn let t

"A ver>' sudden ides." You w"te it down that Prince Albert
"Sudden and sound. You know this Îstesoeyunebcuei'

valley road our friends are traversig;
it le called locally the Schlect Weg ,. ' thoroughbred-right any way you
-the 'evil way.' You know Wl'>' it ' hitch itupi1
la s0 called." -

OSusla cle the Sdhlect weg be- '~No matter what brand of tobacco you
cas fisllabllity to avalanches," think you like, it's simply a question

r6PUled Meyer. "It le the most dan-
gérons bit of roadwny in Europe. of timne when you'll beat it over to
Bleighl-drivers always take the bell- -Prince 

Albert. So get started now!1
Collars off their horses when travelling
On1 it, and no coachman would crack Such fragrance and flavor; such "go-
hic whip hereabouts for fear of start-tot-e"bhideeypf Yu
ing the :dreaded snee-rutsch." 

toi-ee 
-ideeypf 

o

"Preclsely,," sgreed iSaunders. "Well, - neyer do know when to stop with
we MUet start a snee-rutcl'-or ratherPA naoouim vppe
that more deadly specles of snow peril, P .i oosjmypp

thée hlag-lawine - the stroke-aval- Yo sePic Alrtantbe

"Bn Yh e . I ilYugKr- e your tongue. No other iobacco can

gael Meyer lu horror. be like P. A. I The scorch is cut
«'I do not propose to precipitate an out by a patented process. Remember

avalanche on to the sleigh and its ta frwa isyu oge1

«'That would reqluire an accurate macs-deey~eemnfl -z is

ter>' of the forces of nature to whiciiodeeyhleinfl 
.o.t»

Ineither I, nor an>' other man, eu la>' J.RY OD -O A O
dlaim. But I propose to start a shiag-
lawine as soon as possible, snd If It Wntn-Slm .C

eounes Off, it wlll block the Argh-duke'a
further progress as effectuail>' as a
batter>' of field gunsi and a brigade of
Guards,."

'«Can we start I-t by ail thïree sbont-
ing tOgetbler?" asked Meyer. 

ý k

"We might," agreed SaunderS. "A
lot Of snlow l'as fallen during the past
tWelve l'ours, snd I should think It Is
a" ripe for a big Ilide as it ever ean
bp--especially as the sun le pretty hot

Just iuow. But I propose te adopt curerr na-- -

m EYFIR watched hie companlonNI closel'. Saunders wsthe onI>'
man, whom he unreserved>' ad-

Inlred, juet as the late King was the
01Yman whom he had unrsservedly

!Oved, But Saunders hsd oni' on1e
alailable hand and the Commander-

inCifwas flot permltted to be an
I4esPectator. Followlng the Eng-

llmhI 15a' 5 directions, h'e ripped up seV-
oral revolver cartrldges and poured

the rY Powder into his handkerchlef- ok o
Sanesmeanwfhlle had scooped a

houlow in the side o! -the enow over-
11"919the precîpîce; then, recelvlingtar

thé lîttle bundie of explosive he __________

Dressed it tlghtiy lu-to its nest. -le

ûred Polut-blank Into his mine. There
WaB a crisp report and~ a Âlre nd

loUg1 andi terrible siglits lu nature-
the buie!, delirlous life of the shIsS-

11a111e- The contour of the mountain 0i C lt is N e w a
Bid fleltd sd hanged before their

aysS. There wae a noise like the
broad.l<l0 of a battleehlp, aud a wlud
8Pran.g up whlch snatched their capsb ue h w r
froM thetr heads and made them cigan esr th Wodîv P2
t0 the rOCks behind for safety. DowU-
'w51d sPed the great shapeless, -shift-is n sc pt a» ov b ve
tengs f o ut rea oldes ro he.~ It is your guarantee of genuine
8earroed hillside, snapping great tree3

l1kOInachwod, ucxmg u stnesquality and style
Whui ece h otm t spread known throughout Canada for

eut lîhe a fan some distance up the
ea aide of the ravine, sud for BeveraJ oeta fryy as
tuuiIiutes suter iýscssto the echoe more newn ,WOOI>3 yOK RS II eDO - ONs.

rOled lon th vale suad were Tee e f ,o
t0 6 8 aewad sd owadefom~Satin S 'tripe Madiras 1168

COURIEIR."
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Cranbrook
Orchard

.- Is-

Yourf Oppiortunityý
These Orchards, when put inta,
the proper cuitivation, are cap-
able of giving you an

ANNUAIL INCOME 0F

$3,OOO-.OO
Officiai Gevernment Report
gays tint even a large Income
may 1be reaized, the Incom e de-
pending entirelY On the energY
and ability ai the man.
In owning one ai tiesje Orcli-
ards yau can enJoy ail the la-
dependence and Freedeni ai the
ceuntry, and at the same time
the privlleges of the -CitY, as
these Orchards are practlcallY_
adjoinlng the City of CraxIbroolc,
a. City of nearly 6,000 popula-
tion, anid grôwing r'aPldlY.
Cranbrook enjoys ail the. ad-
vantages of a city tliree tintes'
Its size. Crsnbrook orchards
are located on the Goverulent
A&utomobile ROad, Which Ill-
sures You good Roads. This
District is espeeilly adapted
for the raising of Vegetables
and Ppaltry, thus giving You a
good llveilhood until sud' Urnes
as yeixr Orchard begins te bear.
(Jranbrook off ors yeu a gooti
home market fer ail such coni-
modities. It lu estlmated that
at the present moment 90% of
the feodituif consumnet lu
Cranbreok lias te be imported.
Experts say tint It wlll b. 10)
or posslbly 20 years before this
condition 1a eha.nged, as Cran-
brook la lu the centre o! large
mlning, coal, lumber, andi rail-
rond developfliGlts, ernploying
theusands o! men, wlth a
montiiy pay roll estiniateti at

Que Million Dollars.

YOU CAN ENJOY
AN IDEAL HOME lu one ai
the fInest, liealthiest climates Iu
the world.
TisM District is calleti the

Ca.d~.~¶,f Am41'lefi andÊ as

sullen reverberation. had dled down to
silence.

4IYes," eaid General Mveyer, whose
glasses were stili foçused on the fun-
eral sleigh, Ilthey seem to have pulled

"IThey probabiy thInk that the ava-
lanche le the unaided work of nature,"
said Saunders, "and one avalanche
has a knack of startIng others. If
they are wise they will turn back."

"They are not wise," sald the Com-
mander-in-Chlef, "they are golng for-
ward again."

"lThey cannot poasibly get round,"
said Sauinders. "A slelgh and four
horses cannot make progress through
soit snow six feet deep. N4either can
they cut their way through the ehlag-
l4wlne. When the avalanche ceases
te descend, the snow ls forced to-
gether to the cousi-stency of ice.
That gresat lawine, which lies acros
the track Ilke a stranded monster, la
as hard as a granite walI, and will
>continue to block the Klng's higliway
t1iR the warm winds of May underlîne
its glassy ramparts."

,The black slelgh w4th Its three ce-
cupants and four sable steeds con-
tiuued to advance tiil It reached the
base of the obstructing snow. At thls
point the Aroli-duke and is compan-
tons -were- almost lmmedlately be-
neath Saunders' Party, and the latter
saw quite plaInly the reci-bearded
nobleman get out of his conveyance
and examine the mighty maes of com-
pressed -snow that blocked is pro-
,gress. They saw hlm gaze up at Its
towerlng bulk, survey Its soverlapp1ng
sides, and flnally, In a burst of Impo-
tent wrath, strike Its Iron flanks with
a stick.

41What wll'l lie do niow?"- mused
Meyer.

1 "There Is only one thing lie can
do," replied Saunders, "corne back."

"And we are to walt for 'hlm liere?"
asked Meyer, flot without a touai of
anxiety.

"Best flot," ssld Saunders, sup-
pressing a smlle. "«Cyril's temper wIll
be superiatlvely atroclous, and as we
cannot weil risk ýf1rlng at hlm, there
is reason why lie should have the op-
portunlty of potting you-or me,'for
tint matter-in a vital part. Adolf,
home, pI.ase.Y

CHAPTFIR XXL.
Womanla Rlghts.

A T the conclusion of the royal fun-
oral service the Perownes took
their exit by the south transept

and made their way ba.ck te, theWr litel
-on foot. Neither spoke, bath appear-
Ing strangely preoecupled. Wien
tliey were back iu their sittlng-roem,
Pioebe at Iength fonud lier tongue.,

III wonder," she sald, "why our
tickets were signed by Frits of Frled-
riohsheim.

"And 1 wonderP replied lier mother,
'Iwhy the matter sliouid seem to you
oi any importance."

IlIt is a fine name," mused Phoebe.
'I love the souud of It. Ne co could
be mean or false or cowardly wlth a

nM lune thpAt Andi It is always

cern

Ise
Élis
as

THE ROOF THAT NE VER
FAILS IS THE ROOF 0F

Other roofings are sold on the understanding that they may lait'five, ten, fiteen
or even twenty years--but that ail this time they will be et"aly deterioratlng, until
at lait, reaching theîr lirait, they fail.

Not so, with ASEESTOBLATE.

Instead of deterlorating, it actually becoines harder, tougher 'and more endu ring
wlth age and exposure. An ASBESTOSLATE roof zS yesrs old bas just as long an'
'Expectation of life" as has one newly' laid.

No 'building can be too good for a roof'of ASBESTOSLATE 'for besides being

prtically everlasting, it is absolutely fireproaf and decidedly- artltc eti ot
Ie tha nturel slate or tile, and but little, more thian those roofings which, muet be

freqiiently renewed.

ASBEaSSATE ie made in "shîngles" of variffls sizes and ohapes,in Newport
Grey, Indian Red and Blue Black. Write for Booklet'C.C., glving muil Iformation, to

Ashestos Manufacturing Company Limited
ADDRESS: E. T. BANIK BUILDING FACtORT AT LACRIN, F.Q.

263 St. lames St., MoatreaI nier Montreal

BEST TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
and pointa East ther.of

GATE CITY EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - - 2.30 P"' 1DAILY
ARRIVE WINNIPEG - - 8.00 am.

(Second Day>

THROUGHT EQUX1PMENT: Comnpartment Library Observation Car, Standard Sleeping Cars

Tourist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, Firet Claie Coaches, LColonist Car.

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
LEAVE TORO0NTO - - 10.20 p.iZL DAILY
ARR~IVE VANCO~UVER - 11.30 pm

eanta or wi

Armory, University Avenue, Toronto

Roof.d With Asheatoalate
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ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Means comfort, cenveni-

once, econemy, and safoty.

The homo that la com-

plotely oquipped wlth

olectrical dovico. la a
happy on.

Ail the drudgery cf house-
keeplng la .liminatod 13Y

electrlclty.

You can wash, iron, s0W,

sweop, cook, keep cool In
summer and warm in wln.
ter, by moana of eloctrical
apparatus designod esp.-

cially to relievo you cf un-
nocessary and fatlgiiflg
labor.'

At eur ehewroome .&Il

the». dovicos are roady

for your Inspection. Cern-

potont dornonstraters wli
operato and expiain themn
for you.

The Toronto -Electric
Light: Co., L im ite d

"AT OUR SERVICE"'

12 Adelaide Street East

Telephone Adelaiile 404

E. Q.
are a man of

ately anxious to know. 1 want -to sea
hlm; 1 mean to see hlm before we
leave WeidenbruclL"

"'Then you must make haste."
"IWhy?" demanded Fhoebe.
IlBecause we are leaving Welden-

bruck at four o'clock this afternoon."
Phoebe opened her eyes lu aston*

ishment. She was fully under the Im-
pression that their stay iu the capital
was to be prolonged for several days.
Anyw4y, she expected to be consuited
on a change of plans. There was,
however, a touch of flnallty lu hier
mother's toues, that told her that
argument or expostulation would be
futile. Mrs. Perowue very seldom put
her foot down; when sphe did no power
on earth short of an hydraulle crane
coiild Ilft ItL

"But why this suddeu flight?" asked
Phoebe ut length, wîth obylous dis-
appoIntinent.

"Because 1 have brought you out
bere for your health, and 1 mean to
see that you get It. The air of Wei
deubruck Is cold and damp, and the
moral atmosphere is worse."

"But lt agrees wit me wonder-
fully,"l protested Phoebe, with a smlle.
III neyer feît better, physically or morn
ally, lu my hIe."

"That Is because you are exclted.
The place Is stimulating, 1 admit; but
yau live too fast lu it. Look ut the
atffair of last night! It was mon-
strous."

'Il am glad to have lived through
It," retorted the mother. "But I pro-
pose to take you to a real wInter-re-
sort, a place where the diversions are
of a wholesome nature, and anarchists
and other unsavourY people are con-
spicuous by their absence."

"ÂAnd," Phoebe sighed, "where there
are a lot o! Englieli and American
people, who are the exact counter-
parts Inin mmd, outlook, and appear.
ance, of the dear people who make
theý London 'season' ten weeks o! un-
diluted boredom."

"IWe may find some very nice peo-
pie at Weissheim," sald Mrs. Perowne.

~cy ILL there be a Red VirginWI there, or a 'Cyril of Wolfsna-
den, or'a Fritz or Friedrich-

sheim Y"
'Il devoutly hope not."
"But why, Mother, why Y"
"~My dear Phoebe, since you insIst

ou havIng an explanation you shall
have 1t. I see a great change Iu you
these last few days. 1 dou't pretend
altogether to understaud you, although
you are my own child. In England
you despise maie society. Weil and
good. Some girls, especially pretty
<girls who are bothered wth a lot o!
attention, are apt to dlslike meu's
society. 1 neyer dId when I was your
age, but that's nelther bere nor there.
1 am old-fashioned, and believe lu
nature. You are up-to-date and be-
lieve In- woman's rights, and the
'hig.her sexlessuess,' whatever that
may mean. But do me the justice tc
say that 1 have neyer combated your
views, or hIndered your propaganda."

Phuebe mutely signIfied assent by
a slight Inclination o! lier head.

"Weil," cont'iuued Mvrs. Ferowne,
"the lnevitable happened. You be-
came run down. The 'higher sexiese-
ness' is a very beautiful thing, no
4arniht hit snaqAl qnd 'nerves,'

SPECIA&L
EZXRA*à VIUD

ALEa
"It bas doue me 'a world of good. My
appetite is better - digestion is sound -

1 sleep well-and have gained in weight"
Dr. Wiley-the fanions pure food expert-
was right when he said-"'Beer is a veritable
food product."
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»Order to,Êiday from your dealer.

CUNARD 4 ~ Unsurpassd Luxury and Cmfort

Madeira,'Gibraltar, Algirs, Monaco, Naples,
Alexandria

"FRACONIA," Jan. 8, *Feb. 24
"CONIA," Jan. 22

"CARONIA, an. 31, Mardi 17
*Willj not call at Alexandrîa ;b

A LA CARTE WITHOUT CHARGE. STOPOVERS PERNMTTED.

THE CNARDFor Particulars apply to
THE CNARDSTEAMSHI> COMPANY, Ltd.

21 Stat. St., Rom 116 W, New T.rk, or Local Agents

Ai ail HoteZ. and

p- R H. HOWARD &Co.
Toronto, Ont.

Wilson 3. Howard
LewisA. Howard

sexiessuess' vanishes, which la per-
haps a guod thing. But Instead we
-have something else even more un-
wholesome. You appear te have a
gentleman called Fritz o'! Friedrich-
shelm on the brain, you are attraeted
by a good-lookling, good-for-nothing
destrimental called Herr Lugner, and
you have a morbid fascination for an
Ungodly ereature who styles herself
the Red Virgin."

"At any rate these people are pic-
turesque-they are alive."

"Undoubtedly they are picturesque;
unfortunately' they are aiso alive.
WJhpt T mnýas fiq that T Puni dpntrmlnn-d

IN NSWRIN ADE ME1NTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER.")n 1 IN ANSWERING ADVE
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of mind there la no knowJ.ng wliat
folly you are capable of. I believe
If you met the Baron Fritz ut the pre-
sent moment you would fall In love
wltli hlma on the spot."

?lioebe smlled ln a superior way.
"Wiiat terrible folly!" she saiti sar-

castically, "ta fall la love with a
hero!"

"There are plenty of heroes ln Eng-
landi," sald Mrs. Perowne sharply;
"lonly tliey don't go about killing their
fellow-creatures. If you ever marry
I sliould prefer a decent-mindeti, sober
Englishman as a 9on-in-law, ta some
liot-bloodeti eut-throat with a fantas-
tic title and the liomioldal Instincts of
a cave-dweller."

,Mrs. Perowne rarely liad the last
word in verbal dissention witli ler
offspring, but alie had It naw. Pas-
sibly lier peroration was suffliently
portentous ta, crush Plioebe's normal
facuity of retort., Possibly lier
mother's treatment o! a romantic sub-
Iect appeareti to Plioebe ta travel on
ýsucli a 10w plane of thouglit as to be
beneatli orItIcIsrn and below contempt.
Perliaps, however, the girl was con-
sclous of a measure of truth. and dis-
cernment lacking among the common-
place theories enunciated by lier well-
meaning but prosale pai'ent. She was
certainly conselous of change hI lier-
seIl Things tliat had appeared rIglit
-aay. indispensable-in England, ap-
peareti Indispensable no longer. She
doubtedl whether they even appearedý
rIglit. Her itheories wero bon o! the
trima hedgerow and decently paved
city, and tbey wIlted in a land of
ruggeti mountains and among -the
snow-blocked streets of Weidenbruck .
Gr&mland no more resernbled Eng-
land than the Wars of the Roses re-
sembled the evalutions of Territorials
on i8allsbury Plain. Here the' olti
primordial law of violence was a liv-
ing thing. Letlial weapans were
l'.thal weapons, not picturesque ap-
pendages carrieti by persplring Tom-
mies on bipodless route-marching.
Woinan's riglits! Y-es, they exl'.ted
at ail tisies since Eve presented Adam
wltli au applo and a fratricidal off-
spring. Wornan's riglit was tW be
loyed, ta be a wlfe, a motiier, the
mystic emblemn of creation. Wliat
else mattered? She had corne ta
Grimlanti as a vostal virgin burning
the sacred ail o! progressive femin-
Inity. But behald! thie lump a! lier
was kindled wlth another and a
stronger flarne. Her rnotber saw the
flaie and was afraiti. She expressed
bier fee.r in prosale aud banal phrases,
but se' had justice on lier eide.
Phoebe was conscious of great thinge
lburstlng througli the sail o! lier young
lil!, andi ele was cognizant of the dan-
ger as weil as the beauty of the pro-
cees. But ta youth danger la neglig-
Ible and beauty paramount, andi to
Phoebe, sensitive, hlgiily strung, re-
vitaIized by a uew atrnosphere aud
new ernotioni, the main thinýg seernet
te be te live fiilly rather týhan te live
prudently.

Twas lier mother wlio breke the
logsilence that foilowed lier aset

speech.
"Take your things off, and get ready

for lunch," se' sald. "We must not
forget there Is packlug te be done.'

Phoebe rose. "I arn going out," she
saiti.

"But It la lunchl-time," protested lier
wothr

'"Very likely. I arn net liuagry. 1

"No, lady," lie replied. "I have
neyer heard of sucli a name. It
scarcely soundi Ilke a rmal nome. Are
you certain you are flot mistaken ?"

"Absolutely certain," snapped
Phoebe. "Where la the post offce?"

"At the corner of the Balinhofstrasse
andi the Pettergasse. If there ls any-
one of the name af Lugner lving lu
Weidenbruck-"j

"Thank you," salid Phoebe, and sal-
lied forth into 'the street.

The post-offlce off iciais threw no
mare liglit on the whereabauts of the
mythical Herr Lugner than the con-
cierge o! the Concordia. Plioebe's
Irritation deepeneti. She desired %o
Iniquire after the health o! a man wlio
bad been inJured ln their company,
that was aIl-at lest that was the way
elie put It to herself. Then occurreti
one o! those coincidences whicb are
ascribed ta Chance, Fate, or Provi-
dence, accordlng ta the creeti of the
persan wlio experlences them. The
abject o! lier ouest came round a cor-
ner, hurrylng tiown the street towards
lier. Towards lier, but flot In order ta
meet lier. Hie mien was preoccupieti,
bis eyes hati a distant look scarcely
noting bis present surraundings, and
bis gait was the embodîment of, tu-
,continent haste. This was nat quit.
the Hferr Lugner she wasaccustom-
eti ta, but the identity was beyoud
doubt. There wae the bantiaged cbeek
andi the slung airn, If ather evidence
was lacklng. She smlled and bowpd
graclously as he drew near, but ls
eyes were focuseti a mile away, and'
ae miglit as well have bowed ta a
lamp-past or a plllar-box for ail the
notice that was taken of ber saluta-
tion.

"'Herr Lugner,"' se called, but lie
strode an unheeting. Tlien as If some
slow oell o! bis brain hati tardlly re-
celved Its m~essage, he cliecked him-
self anti looked round. Recognition
crept Into lits eyee. H. taok off bis
hat witb his le!t baud.,

"A thousand pardons" lie exclaineti.
"My thouguts were fur away, andi 1
was in a gi-eat humr."

"Too great a hurry ta sDeak ta m'o?
I was comlng ta se. yon."

"rYou were corning te see me!" he
ejaculateti.

s4 IHED ta Inquire after yourI ons How are.they? You
must be better, or you woulti

flot b. about-anti walking s0 vIgor-
ously.»

'I arn mucli better. thank yon. In
fact, 1 arn quit. weil. But Y shouiti
11ke te have the. use of rny riglit
airn."

A natural wish, but exp)resseti wIýb
sucli elasis that Plioebe uttereti a
feeble "Wby?"

"Iecause-because, Gott In Ilm-
mel! 1 wisli ta use it.'

"'I suppose so," sbe acqulesceti
lamely. "I arn absurdly Inquiltive
ta-day. For Instance, 1 arn wontier-
hug wby yen of ail people are hi suc!,
a tearipg hnrry."

-nhe Kng-" lie began, anti thon
StODDed abruptly.

"The King, yes; go on," salid
Phoebe.

"No," lie replieti. "It wauld net lu-
terest yen."

'"On the contrai-y yan Interest rne
very rnudx. In !act, you tantalize
me. What about the Kinug?"

"'The KiRg le dead-long lve tbe
King! Miss Perowne, I deplore rny
apparent rudeness, but I arn lndeeti
lu haste. Forgive my abruptn.se!'
Hie ralsed lits bat.

She hli ont ber beauti!ully gloveti
baud, "Then good-bye," se sald.
"We are 1.e1'tng Weldenbruck ta-

Canadian Steel Foundries
1Limited

Steel Cautings, Mangranese Steel

Castings, Couplers, Coil and

Elliptic Springs, Steam and Elec-

tric Railway Track Work, Bar

- - SteeL »

General ogffce: Transportation Building, Monireai,

Works: Welland, Ont.; Point St Charles, Mont-

real; Longue Point, Monireal.

CANADIAN CAÀR
AND,

FounfdrV, Cornpany
LIMITED

CAR BUILDERSDOQ

General Offices: Transportation Building, Montreal.

Works: Amnherst, N.S.; Turcot, Montreal; Mont-

real West, Que.

Malleable Iron
Cast

The Pratt & Letchworth C
LIMITED
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Edison Pihonogfrap
(Mr. Edison's Latest Invention)

Now Shîpped
An offer introducing The New Edisons. Write quick-w»ile this ojjèr lasts'.
Edison's new phonograph-just outl-the" erfected musical wonder of the age!

WRITE today for our new Edison catalog-the catalog,
that tells you ail about the wonderful new model Edison with

Mr. Edison's new diamond point reproducer - the new parlor grand'
style. It will also tell you about our new, Edison offer! Now read:

(I fI.' We will send you the new modelT h f e . Edison Phonograph and your choîce of al the

wred yo o hear all the waltzes, tosteps, vaudevilles, minstrels, grand operas, the -old

,rhymns, every kind of comic and popular music, also your cholce of the highest grade con-
'ts and operas, as rendered by the world's greatest artists. Entertain yôixr family and fiiends. Give
Lys and concerts right in your own parlor. Hear the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing,
rails, the brass bands, the symphony orchestras, the choirs of Europe's great cathedrals, the pianoý
1 violin concerts, virtuoso-all these we want you to hear free as reproduced on the new Edison.
ien, when you are thrJugh with the outfit, you may send it back at our extpense.

iv down-no -no guari
le-direct

s concertar w Cil, we il teui you: we
Lt in your to wn me know every body ,
uautifui, such a king of entertainers--
will want to buiy one of these ux.w s
rock-bottorn price and on easy terri
nd we'il be just P.- glad anyway th;
sing <jujckly everywhere the %vonderi

a a mm ' m u. Umm

-no C. 0. D. to us-no obli-
-direct to you. Returnable
-bottorn price direct from us.

.e such an ultra-liberal offer?
1 titis expense and trouble just
dously pr oud of this magnificent newi
: nothlng like it has ever been heard-
pretty sure that at Ieast smre one, if
s, especially as they are being offerej
$2.00 a rnth. But even if no one
you the new Edison on our free trial;
ty of the. new Edison.

ir New Edison
:aloR Sent Free

Mr. Edison 's
Pet and Hobby

amn Il bis won-
derýful Inventions is
bis pilong»ap>h. H3workd fryer
striving ta pro=cthe mrost perfepho
9og"Ph. At last be
basproduced t>im

new model. Tli ink of
it: over 25 1 ears of
work on ail these
epoch-miakIirig inven-
tins-then blis pet

and hobby perfecteai

Endless Fun
HaPpineasl iîfe-and real ha"ppine found
only a reallhome where tlhe hppy ad united
family gather together fur imutual enjoyiment
and re,-reation., Do You realize how a phono-
gpaphU ill eniven a home, wili remake a home?



The 'nickeled top, ini hc the stick- is securely fastened
affords a most convenient holder for the fingers. The shorter
the stick becomes, the more y apectethis Holder-'Top
devýice.

THREE OTHER FORMS 0F THE SAME GOOD QUALITY:

Williams' Shaving Powder
(in the binged-cover rickeled box)

-Williams' 'Sh'ving'Cream (in tubes)

Williams' Shaving Stick
(ini the hinged-cover nickeled box)

A sample of any one of the above kinds will be mailed on receipt of' 4 cents ini stamps.'

J. B. Wit'liams Co. Glastonbury, Conn'.

Address: After Shaving

Dept. A use Wifliaan'
Talc Powder


